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ARION CLUB CON­
CERT GREAT TREAT
WEEKiy EiS NOTES 
FROiGM
Any doubt that might have existed 
that residents of North Saanich, can­
not appreciate good music was dis­
abused by the enthusiasm with which 
the audience received the Arion CluVi 
last Thursday, under the able leader­
ship of Mr. E. H. Russell, the hon. 
conductor, the way the club sang 
through Its program, and the manner 
in which every number was received 
only proved how great was the ap­
preciation.
The opening number was a fine 
chorus. "The Vocal March.” followed 
by “Silver Lanterns,” a lullaby: 
"Flies” came next, this humorous 
chorus being greatly enjoyed. Mr. 
Arthur Gore sang “Rose of My 
Heart,” in such splendid voice that 
he was forced to come back with an 
encore, “The River and the Sea.” 
Those who have not heard the club 
. sing the chorus, “Dreaming,” have 
missed a treat.
The next number the “Archer’s 
Marching Song,” has an appeal that 
■ stirred the musical sentiment of the 
house, and the club had to kindly 
oblige again. “To Arms" followed, 
and then “Evening’s TwTlight,” both 
numbers being greatly enjoyed.
■The solo, “Pale Moon,” sung by 
Mrs. Clifford Warn, was greatly en­
joyed and won warm applause which 
demanded an encore, for which Mrs.
: Warn gave “The Valley; of: Laugh­
ter.” “Has Sorrow: Thy Young Days 
Shaded;”; an Irish s^ong, ■ the solp 
r taken by / Mr. G.: Guy,;the club hum- 
: ming the accompaniment, ■was much 
appreciated and received the AP" 
; plaiiso; that greets all Irish songs. 
“‘Sylvia” was followed by;.“The Lost 
Chord,” to say that the rendition 
V was : djeaudful ; does; not; gonvey. the 
full idea of the enjoyment, that was 
felt by all who heard it. The club 
« fvrt l-n ; n . hv r<
Bam Catches Fire on Monday Niglit 
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agai kindly obliged by epeating 
this number. God Save the , King
(Review Correspondent) 
GANGES, May 20.—On Thursday 
afternoon the Liberal convention was 
held at the Mahon Hall, Mr. A. Mc­
Donald, of Sidney, was chairman. 
Mr. M. D. Jackson made a good fight­
ing speech to the enthusiastic audi­
ence. He has many : supporters of all 
shades of political opinion.s, because 
of'his unflaging interests tor the bet­
terment of our Gulf Islands district. 
The Salt Spring Island delegates ap­
pointed were as follows; W. D. Pat­
terson. Beaver Point; J. D. Ander­
son, Gauges; H. Nobbs, Cranberry; 
Allan Cartwright, L. R. Beddis, Win. 
Mouat, Ganges; J. H. Harrison, Cen­
tral; Thos. Reid, Fulford Harbor; 
E. Rosman, Wm. McPaddev, North 
Salt Spring.
On Monday evening an accident 
occured at Mr. E. F. Gibson’s which 
resulted in a serious loss to him. A 
board in the flooring of his barn gave 
way under one of the horses and its 
leg'became caught, pinning its leg so 
that it: was helpless. Efforts ;to free 
the horse caused it to become excited 
and it kicked over the lantern break­
ing it causing the oil to spread which 
soon had the hay, etc. in flames. The 
team was saved and/, most of the 
herd but six pure-bred Jerseys : were 
suffocated before they could be got 
to. For a while: the house was in 
danger but was saved. The barn and 
cattle were partly coyered by insur- 
,ance^'::: //..v.-,;;;/;--\
Mrs. Bi D^ on Tuesday for
Vancouver,; accompanied by her; mot­
her, Mrs. Hutchihsoh, who will make- 
her-home; for the:: future lwith:;Mrs. 
Dukes in;Vancouver.
The Liberal Convention bold at 
Ganges was a success in every way.
Mr. Alex. KlcDonald, well-known 
fanner of North Saanich, was elect­
ed chairuKui. In bis opening re­
marks briefly stated the purpose of 
the gathering and called for nominu- 
Lions for the “Liberal Standard 
Bearer” in the coming Provincial 
General Election, ’riie name of i\l. 
B. Jackson, K.C.. was submitted and 
received with applause, bis nomiua- 
iion being by acclamation, 'rho next 
business was tlio organization of 
committees for liie eaittpaign. On (lie 
compielien of tlie Inisiness of tlie 
convention, iMr. .M. B. Jackson ar­
rived and was introduced by tlie 
chairman a.s the Liberal Standard 
Bearer. Mr. Jackson thanked the 
convention tor the confidence expres­
sed, assuring tlieiii of liis sense of 
tlie honor as well as the responsibil­
ity involved.
In a fighting speech he briefly re­
view some of tlie outstanding ciues- 
tions of the day. He struck a note 
of attack' that augurs well for the 
spirit with which he will carry on 
his campaign during the next few 
weeks. His two opponents will have 
to cross their T’s, and dot their I’s, 
with care. ,,
There was g-siieral connuent of the 
confidence and . assurance that pre­
vails in,all parts of the Islands riding 
that Mr. Jackson would a.gain be 
suecessful, the question : being freely 
asked, “What increase in his major­
ity: would: he receive?’:’: ? : :■
CLAY PIPE SMOKER 
IS HUGE SUCCESS
Teai'ing Down the Old Cook Hoiisi* 
Willi a View to Building 
Cliil) House
concluded a delightful program.
Mr. E. Blackburn, president of the 
Sidney Board of Trade, under whose 
auspices the concert was given, in­
troduced the club, and Mr. J. T- 
Taylor, vice-president, thanked the 
club and Mrs. Warn for their kind­
ness in coming out. Mr. E. A. Wil­
liams, hon. president of the club,' 
responded, stating how ; much :the 
club enjoyed these outings, the spirit 
in which they were received being 
::;:;;appreciated./'7:',;/; ;;;:
Refreshments were served in the 
Wesley Hall by some of the wives of 
the'members of the Board of Trade: 
Mesdames E. Blackburn, J. T. Tay- 
:/:;lor,; R.VN. MacAula,y,; J; B. McbJeil,
: and Miss Ann
were dGCQrated .iylth beautiful, tulips, 
kindly: gl’veiii by Mr. E. M, Straight,
■ superintendent of tiie Sidney Experi­
mental Station, which were nfter- 
:: awards presented to Mrs; B. A; Wilr 
' /liams arid; Mrs. Clifford Warn./; Mr. 
Herbert Kent, one of the original 
riicmhers of the cluh, thanked the 
Indies for the good things proyidod. 
Mr, C, C, Cochrnn, the oldest mom- 
her of the Board of Trade present, 
replied. A very pVeasnnt social hour 
was spent,
Mr. Ganieri;'sr., is yisitiiig 'hisisdn, 
kr! 6;; :Garner.
NEMRAGRIPHS /
/ Miss Phylis Garter, graduate nurse 
of St. Joseph’s hospital, Victoria, is 
on/ a. holiday ..from Campbell River 
and is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J? 
S. Rogers, Cranberry.
; / M /son Tarid
[rs/ P/ Leightori are guests Cat: Har-;
nr /TTniiQp''/ //'/ :-:/:c:' /■;',: :;/ '/ ;'//:.'■ /■'":,/:;/:■■■.,
M
/bdrHouse;
'Miss Mary: Walter is visiting her 
uncle, Mr. Edward Walter, “The 
Maples, Ganges.
Mr; Shade; and; party, of Victoria, 
onoTii the: week-end rit Mr shnrin’s
DEEP COVE LOCftL UNO 
PERGONIIL NEWS NOTES
(Uovidw Correspondent) ? —
, DEliil' COV13, Mny dollght-
I'ui ofleruDOU was spent when Mr.
; Nelson Mnsgrnve, took n few friends 
In Ills new launch to ope of the Is- 
:■ hi nils for n iilcn I c. Al l / rot u rnod n t 
' '/:::snnHet /'after: hnvliig ./Hpont / a: /niqat 
//■pleasant ,tlri'et .il'lioae present 'verut 
■ ;^Mr;■and-Airs;':Tlnlvert aTuL'Dorothy, 
Mr; and Mrs; Davis and Gerald,; Mi’s.
“ A. 1’. ilose aiid;h^lorerice, Mr. John* 
Mon 'and ’VVllllo, n»'d Mr. nnd Mrs» 
-V, ■'::Musgruve:.;antl': Nelson, ■/;/
,Mr. VlKiirldua Imi) rolurnod to his 
' homo In ■Rnaitlo, > , ' . / ■
.Mr. Arthur Tluirnton niot with nn 
hccldent: to his hand while fl.SBlnllng 
Mr. Henry Horth on the Deep Cove 
truck, Ho Is attending the doctor 
daily and it is now much Improved.
There will he a dance at the homo 
ofiMrs, Moses, Friday, May 23. Cards 
lor non-damers. Home made candy 
and Ice cream. All an) naauved a 
good time. Evoryhody welcome, Xia 
: hare to come, Boven o'clock sharp,
cards at eight.
gyieotrti H.vtldey Schedule of Deeji
CoveMotor Service-—Cars will leave 
Deep Onvo at it ii.m,, 12 peon and 1 Pollard, Pender IMand,/on
.spent e: lc cl a . S ade  
cottage at Cuechon Lake and return­
ed Sunday evening : by launch via 
Fuitord-Sidriey.
Some riew Government sheds ; fbi 
trucks, machinery,/;etc.,- /are being- 
built by ;Mr.;H:; OV;Allen at/Central.
: Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Perkin recent­
ly; Of ;Pr6yosl Island, have located; on 
a small fruit / ranch near Cowichari 
Statlovi.:,
This week there was fire on Rain­
bow Rond, which, fortnnatoly, was 
got under cont rol in time to save I ho 
little house in which Mrs, E. Shepard'
Is living, The fire burnt to within 
a tow foot of the houso. About 20 
men were fighting it for sevociil 
hours.
The road has been brushed out 
find cleared nnd Is neiv epe,) i i\ the 
public for those wishing to fish in 
Maxwell’s Lake,
The tootliall game held at the 
Mahon Half groundfi hetweep Gauges 
and Fulford ended 'With a score of 
2"1 in favor of Ganges,
Tho latest addition to the staff at 
t he Lad y .M1 n I o hosp 11 a 1 1 s M Iss 11 a 1 
pin, a. grndunto iinrae from the Win­
nipeg Gonorni liospital- 
Rev.: and Mrs. .1, Sloodley are: In 
■Vancouver, tin; a 'couple of \vuukTi. 
liov. Hloodloy is ntlendlng theMetho- 
(list,.corifto'ence.
Congratulations to J)lr;/and Mrs. 
W. Reymoiir on the lilrth of a daugh- 
tor"mv:May-I?/:/
Mrs. hriillortoii, of Vaiicouver, is 
apoiidlrig a couple of weeks will) her 
parents, Ilov, and Mrs, Geo. Doan.
Mr. M. B. Jackson and Mr, Camp- 
holl worn visitors to Ganges this 
week in the “Hlaway."
, Tho whist drive nnd dance hold at 
tho hall at Central on Friday evening 
was, tiulto a huccesH, The following 
wore tho prize winners. X'Irst—-Mrs. 
B. Lawson and Mr, Whims, Second 
Mrs, N. Wilson and :Mr, 1). Lundy. 
(Jonaolntlon, Mr. XL Noon. /Tho hall 
was prettily dfieornlbd with flags and 
■Hines/ ' ■ ■' ■■’■ '''' ■
CongrntulallonH; to Mr, and Mrs,
tho birth
/;/;?;:;/rRevie\y/: Co rreSpohdent,) ;;,/:>//V 
PENDEiR ISLAND, May 20.—The 
monthly meeting of the Parent- 
Teacher Association was hold on 
TliurMiay/aHertipori^bT/lastl/ri'eekf/arid 
although this was the/ beginning: of 
the P.T.A. year, it was decided to 
postpone the annual meeting hero 
until June 19, when tho gathering 
\vill take place in the evening, and 
it; is'/hopedi //win/ bri: :/-vyell/: attended/ 
Airs. S. P. Corbett, president, con- 
■ d u c t e d /1 ii e ? m e e t iii g;: a ri d ■ d i s p 6 s e d o f 
a number of business items.
The annual meeting of/ the Pender 
Island: liecroatioh Society / was; held 
in Hope B.ay hall on the :12tli inst.,' 
■with/ a good representatio:n of. irieiiri
(Review Correspondent.)
JAMES l^SLAND, May 20.^—The 
ladies’ bridge club iiu;t at Mrs. W. 
Rivers’ home la.sl Thursday iiiglit. 
Mrs. S. Bradley was the prize win­
ner on Ibis occasion.
Mr. D, Sinclair spent the week­
end at Saanicliton as the guest of 
Captain and Mrs. Bissett.
Mis.s/Allen wont to Vancouver last, 
riiursdiiy to vLsit her si.ster, Mrs. 
Rogers.
Mr. Rowa took a trip to Sidney 
last Saturday oveuiiig and was un- 
forlunato enough to have a break­
down on bis launoli, and had to row 
his launch from Sidney to James Is-i 
land, a task which nobody could envy' 
him. Luckily the sea was quite 
siiioolli at the time. It’s a great pity; 
there is no breakwater at Sidney. 
Very few people like Sidney wharf 
when the sea is choppy, especially 
when a landing has to he made from 
a small launch. Oh, Sidney by the 
sea. : Don’t you see, don’t you see, 
how iiuicli nicer you would be, if 
you billy could be free from the chop­
ping of a very choppy sea.
Billy Cooper was in a motor acci­
dent a couple of weeks ago, accord­
ing to his last letter to; liis motlier, 
but very fortunately was not badly 
hurt, just bruised and shaken up 
enough/to keep him from -vvorlv for a 
few;:..days. . „,.'■■
The, Allens, /Billers, and Burrows 
had: a picnic':lunch on the island last 
Suiiday, afterwards: /going in the 
‘‘Double O” to Sidney to pick nil Lt,- 
GqL' arid , Mr A de Sails and; Mr. Hol­
den,/ qf/Victpria/,/:thenon/to. Shell Is­
land/for; a,/picriic:te;a;;back;:/tp/Sidney; 
then home to Janies.: / A glorious
day!
'" ................ ''" ' ■' in/
The Matthews’ Hall, Second .Street, 
was well filled with a jolly crowd on 
Saturday evening last. The occasion 
being the (May Piiie Smoker, held 
under the au.spice.s of the Siiincy i:)i,s- 
triel Liboral-Consorvaiive associaiioii. 
The couiiilete absence of ‘•rough 
stuff” during the whoh,* of the pro-
ITEMO OF INTEREGT: /
FROilEttlNG
MccGi.g of Farnier.'i' Tn.rtitiile 




KEATING, May 19.--'There was a, 
;;oo(l alioiuiance of mein hers of the 
I’'armer3' institute of .Soiilii Saanich,
ceediiig.s was most pleasant, and in- when the regular monthly meeting 
dicates a lielter feeling poliiicaily} held on 'rhursduy evening, at the
Mrs. Schilling spent Sunday; 
Victoria.
and aniongsi- men generally. IMayj 
ilial feeling conlimu; Ihrougliout ’..ho 
present iiolilical campaign.
After a. few well-chosen remarks, 
the chairman. Dr. .Mamiiiig, nresident 
of the local organization, iiUroduced 
the various speakers, eiitcrlahiors. 
etc.
The “(Tay Pipe” which had caused 
so much comment and siieculation 
during the week was there in ilic clay 
and on it’s bowl carried this slogan; 
“Pull for Peck,” a little bit of wise 
advice that slioutd bo seriously con­
sidered at this time.
The musical part of the evening 
was/ sustained by three well-known 
and staunch Liberals, who not only 
gave an excellent account of them­
selves as vocalists, but showed a fine 
example of good fellowship by help­
ing their political opponents out al­
most on the eve of another “Great 
War,” .;■ ;. '; ..
: Mr/ Harry Pooley,/ hi.P;P., enter­
tained the audience with a clever aiid 
highly amusing account of how the 
members of botli::sidoa of the ‘.‘House 
over the Bay’/ kid arid/lioodwiiik eachi 
other. He also produced a startling 
and/convincing 11 eiv ‘‘Searchliglit” /on 
the/Ziiiifair Ava:y' tlie/unoney of: :this 
province had Reeri /ispent./on roads. 
The applause he received at the end 
of ; his: talk ;la:sted;m'uch; lOriger//tliaii 
some of the packets of “tobacco: and 
cigarettes” which lay on the tables. 
............... W. Peck, V.G., D.S.O.,
Tomr.i'iuntiM- Hall. W. 1.'. hiii:lu;ll_ oc­
cupied .Um chair, and after tlie var- 
ious mnticr.s of businc-.ss bad been
disposed of,;thc uicmliovs lisloiicd to /’ / /;;
a very hueresiins uddre-ss delivered / ; 
by Mr. E. M. Straiglil. of the Experi- , 
im:nial Ea.rm. It wasVainiounimd ; 
iliat final l Uirios for I her BI rawlierry 
Crop Gomin.'t it ion ha<l bemi received :
and jud.giiig would take place on / 
hloiiday, 'I'lie l.st iirize in this contest 
will, be a silviM' cup valued at ?2.5, .
donated by the .secretary of the In-: : /;
stitute, Mr. Geo.; Spencer. The, as- /, 
sislaiicc of the nieiiibcrs of tho South 
Saanich IVomon’s Institute ...in -pre- , 
paring the Saanich exhibit' for,'::the' : 
Victoria fall show, was asked, for., ;It ,/; //;;/, 
is hoped: that hearty co-operation ’//: : //; ';;' 
will be given/by all residents in/order //:; ;'“ 
that The exhibit/be- fully/;reiA-esenta- ;;; , /://; / 
live of the products of this section of 
tlie' Tsla.iid. : After tlie ; iTieeting was 
adjourned the niembers joined tho 
ladies of the Institute, and light rc- 
ireshnients -were./served/by;the com­
mittee in_ charge.
.;/ The South Saanich /Women’s In- /,:/ ,;: ./ : 
■stitute held its regular monthly meet­
ing in the Jiislituto room at the Tem­
perance Hall on ''Thursday evening 
with the iircsident, Mrs. A. Gale, in 
the chair. A groat deal of correspond­
ence was dealt with, after which the 
members beard . reports from Mrs.
ber.s present. The former officers
wer0 . re-in stato d for an qth er; to rni, 
they voted themselyqs a rini all boil us, 
and decided to add a' small on trance 
pqrch:<: tq ,1116:: front of;/the : hall, /Fr 
;wl>i‘;''. IXiTy. are joint ‘tiwners, /
'/; /Colonol Cy. Pock and/Coltinal ,Hnr-' 
‘vdy paid a. visit to the Island; last, 
week in the interests of tlioir party.
Wo are sorry tq learn that ;MrH, 
Roliui'l Ruo is seriously ill again, and 
hope she will soon bo liutter, Her 
danglitor, Mrs. Bruce, came out from 
Victoria on Saturday morning.
Miss Rulli riol'rman, of Victoria,
Is visiting her aunt, .Mrs, .1. A, Itrack- 
ntt, for n week or so,
Ml Ml, r. 1’. 11.11.,1 ,11. I. 
liig .the cungralulailons of . llio «iotu- 
iviunlty on tlio birth: of a tlnughler, 
af file Gaiige.s honpltal, on Aliiy 1.6.
^ i\l'rs: M aggitrl. ’ a till her t wo i(iiuill 
children,/of :Ahliols,fiii'il, are /gueslp 
of tlio fornusr's parents. Rev. .1, ('. 
atid .Mrs. Alder, at the Maimo. .
MtsH Hamillon, of 'ITiuitlRon, Scot­
land,;/'is vlvltliig ;luvr 'Tqiitdmfi iMr. 
Alex. iininRlon and Mr. Hugh iiatu- 
ilfoiT, itlid is a .guesi at“''i’lM) Knolhf," 
Mr,,- I''raiTk,: ,Scott:, of (iatigea, .,ro- 
T u rut tig 0'frku‘r'' for- the Tl lid riel ;■ was 
i.ui tiiOiJKlaiid/ t/iT hu8t|u'si) :IaHl.i 'rivin’H' 
day.
"Mrs. 1'*. \V. Garrett and Mrs/ Dei“ 
riuu'H cainb homo from VIoiorla on 
.Saturday, aftor a- iiioHt /onjoyuhlo 
holiday, and expressed lliomHelveii /an 
lieing highly dollglited wlth;Vif.d,orlii 
and it(i/HConlc hoauty.
Owing to 111 health, Mr. Wnshlng- 
ton, Grlmmor. one of the ptoneern of 
our province, wan nnuhle lo/aftentl 
the' IMoneevH 1lo*if)ilon iti/ Vletorln 
last.'week..'.^ ..: ■■
;jMessrs. Eyres, Einmens, - Holland, 
’.Malcolm, Sinclair, Whalen and 
others, put in some very arduous 
evenings last wveek,:when they, took 
to/ pieces / the/ old /cook house/ at:i the 
Farm end of the Island. The reason 
for this is, : that in the near future, 
they are going to / build a/ club: jiouse 
right opposite tho tennis courts. 
Rumor has/it /that there/is to/ he a 
yerandahi all / arbuiid it but ;we / will 
wait and see. / If they make ' as- good 
a/job/as they have iriade of; the /ten­
uis courts; liigh praise should be 
theirs ' as well /as thririka, for tliq 
courts look lovely.
:/;/MacNaughtdii’ri,' /W, .Rivers’, /and 
/Dakin's liorisep have /each received a 
new coat ;ot painti now Mr. Bradley’s 
house i.s getting done.: Wlien all the 
Improvomerits are ftnished in the vil­
lage wo shall ho very smart; : //
Mr. Rivers, jr,, wlio is helping his 
father with the painting, Ctc., ' has 
lirought his:wife and little son to live 
on the Island until tlie work is fin­
ished. 'They are residing in one of 
tho hunk housos.
Fulford Hni'hor imiHt lie having 
great doings on Saturday next. If 
immnra are true, n cnnHldernhlo niini- 
bnr of people) are going from here, 
tliat is. if the elbrk of the weutlier 
decides to'gl-ve Ihrim a riico/Tlay.:
Col. C.
Liberal-Conservative :/ candidate Tor 
this Riding, gave a forcible, stirring 
and: sensible talk on .current events 
and proved himself to bo a man wdt.li 
as broad a mind as they make ’em— 
niari;/:to :/be':: tTust6d;/;Tath‘er /tlia
Lawrie/and/:i\lrs:;;;Niinmq;:/qf//the'/re­
cent conference 'held at Vancouver 
and the meeting of the Central In­
stitute at Victoria. The report read 
by Mrs. Laurie gave evidence of the - 
excellent success the Institutes have
'/J X ' 4. Ii -m*/-* It tt f Ty H ' TY 1 YY .
'/Tl
th n
tiief e ar ed,a n d; w i th:: a/itr u e; gr aspyq f//the 
needs of the people generally.
/A/yptb of./thanks was tender:
Mr. Pooley, tho vocali.sts, anc
to the Provincial Conference. The 
courtesy of tho Toronto Exhibition 




servatiye/ club,/,the;;laTlies /beirig ./re- 
sporisible/ fori the very/exiceilerit'/cdC- 
fpo, /cakes// and// sandwiches /served 
during;: the! eveniiTg. An / unknown 
donor sprung Tt surprise on thii gatli- 
'orlng/ by trieaiing/tlVbni: to/a /f‘slioweri 
l)ath'/,:()f ice creaiii. /It; helped/fo/'co'ol
space for Institute ,exhibits at tho
Fall : Exhibition/showed//how
tliq. /pqllticiil'/teriipei';:/and;;;/everybody 
wenf / home, cooler, qriieter-~feo!ing
bettor arid/solior.
PERSONAL AND LOCAL« “ 
NEWS FOCI SATURNA
GARDEN PARTY TO BE
GIVEN At "SEA POINT”
, Git / Friday/ fifleriHJoii at ''Hen 
FoiiiT," Uiedioiiie /(tf MriH./G. .13. ,‘tiod/ 
'(tlir'i, AiRf.''viWP|K)rU;r;; '/ qf ; ..MJfiS .Irilh 
Goddard, ,01)0 of tho/'Miiy/ Queen iiiuu 
d Ida I OH,''Wl IT glib. Tt Grirden Ihtrly 'in 
hiM’/horioi’.: ;::Th(lro' 'iYliT ho .muHic iitlii" 
plled/hy. Mr. 13, ,(V, Cartwright:, vlollb-; 
iKt:'^:,,:
Smilli
pushed planIhl Uardoii gpmos will 
1)0 / liT/'evidence and stalls /of ‘ cumB 
and hoipo qooklng. //AfTernooh Tea 
will he aeryed ill c!afol.aT'lu/slylo. All 
are lnvTted to come a»i(i, enjoy the 
afteTnooii. /
:C'/o'lri;;yiii(.prlii,''/'nn(l'/:/MlHh; .XesHlri
illltriof: Victorin.'who :lM (in aecom/
(Review Corrospomlenl.):
HATURNA ISLAND, May “O.--- 
Key. I’oi'ler WHS to liave lu.dii sotvliii' 
at Ht, NlcholuH chapel on Hnnday af- 
(,orno(,m Imt owing to the gale,:of 
wiail (III .'■>111 arcfiiy, niglii, which lilewi 
hls/ lnnneh; iiHhoru lie waH/ nnalilo to 
eoiiioi, ":/ ;/. :,;/;' /; ■
■ /Allah ,Bui'nTR(.ri'i‘nT;(.ti;;:l(n\')i'/Ba,l,pr/ 
May /rtpending: .tlx; /week-yml,/iii ;VTc- 
Tqi'ia. ; She ■retifrrmti ■ vift Bidtiey oti 
Monday./; '■ /' ' y'
// Mr. and Mt's,; A,/BiT'ett,(in and' Mhiq 
Ter 1‘aK'T have '/moyed to Maytm: la- 
laiiil wliere Geiy bfive liilcOii'/evei'Mr 
and .Mrs, TlqlgaieTt:)iiace. '/ ; ///■/,:;
/M)'.::(1.:::'T,' i’ayne: toTilrii a/ piiiTy:,::Ot’ 
peillde,' ■ wlahliTg, to ;reglsTeT'/ (heir 
voTew/;: to' .Bldiiey 'oTi ''/BaT tirTiaon
the work of the women was appreci­
ated, iiiul how the Tnstituleb could 
easily become one of the chief fac­
tors ill lulvcrlisiiig the wonderful ro- 
Hourcos of this vast Dominion. A 
very lionriy vole of thanks was ten­
dered Mrs. Laurie nnd Mrs. Nlmmo 
■for (heir work on behalf of tho Insti- 
trile, and these two ladies tvero 
chosen as ropreseiitatives to attend 
ineeiings of tlio Vicloria Instituto 
rift or !i motion liad boon made and 
carried to affillnlo with that body.
Five dollars wiis voted towards prizes 
for Tbo ix'sl lo.af of wblle broad at 
tlio forthchming/BaanTcliton 'fair, / If 3::,//;,/ / :/ / 
first a,ii(l ^12 second. ;/ Tlio rosalulion. 
which Is hoing setiT ouT hy thiy/Vlc- // ,/ :! 
t.orla iind District: ; Antl-Narcotlc;//;//;/ 
Loagiin was iinanTmoiisly //(jiiihR-sqil: 
by l.lm mi,ieVlaK, and t.lie iiiemimrs In-, 
formed ; tliat ti 'HimllaT-; inoiliin: had /;; . /; 
h(.sen III trod uceil/hy /bno of their .:dei()'- / ::; ':“ 
gall's at (111! l.'iovincial (.hmfon.'iice, - . , 
whiehwiiH fatly mipportml hy llm 
Institnlcs )'epii'S(iiili‘(l there. Re- 
fi'i'iilianmia wei'o served at the elmui 
III the meetfng.
! Tim' Ladles' Gnilil lias Immi roa- 
pnm-'lhle fo> imam of the most attrac'- 




'rim roiTnlar'fimeftngof the Wo­
men's /Llhevnl-Gofmoryatlve; club: will 
he held : at th<r home of Mrs. t3y-
•YD♦- J t7 p.m.'Ttnd:Xeavo Victoria at, jil 0.m!,j of a tliuiglil.nr nt; tho,.Lady 'Mlnlo hos-|;i'b)ck; A'lT Hay, 'hp ;/l!h«)’Hilay, May 
fi.nO: p.w. and n.Hi, p.pi. , ■ ......... , pital, on .Alay 1 h. : ■ , ,,ai .p.m, •■ ■ , , ^
Tlmro will he a Bilvar Tea Imhl In 
the Bldnoy Hotel on X'liday nflor- 
iioon from m fi.iio; p,m,, in
hoiior luf Tlilie Margaret ..Crlichiey, 
one of the enndldnlea for 'May Queon. 
Tim tea 1h Itoing. glyen hy sfDVoral of 
iho: ladlou who aro: snpporling - her, 
ThTiri), will, bt)/ jntiMrs ,ami gamois and
aliogcihor:/a : pleai^afit /attornopri /lH
" ■'', "I'e ■> :' T' "'■'■' "'■ " ........
■''Mdnila'y,.
,: '/MrTi'A.'rleqi'geHoii; roitii/rieii .to'wqi'k- 
in it caiinery on tho. l.'''ri:inm' Uivor, hat 
i»i::ri few dnys: It 'waivbnTried /to tlio 
ground. He had thO: lalsrorinm.) to 
lose bin hoat. in the fire!
Mlf/s /K. I’ayrie reTaTjied home: op 
'Monday, vh):'HIdney after speinling liii 
enjoyahlo itvo-weeU’s holiday ip Hun-; 
can and VlotoiTii.
./MIsh; Patidon/ Is: spending-: i( / fetv 
days/with .vtr. tind Mrs, i:.!,; Macfadycn.
Captain 'T.'Higgs, on the ''NdflhT
jnu1;(if The-dlAl.f/leT/;itn(T;ihe: Gliiglmm/; ' /.:;/: 
dance held nl the Inslliiiie 
Ai)il:()te(l,H;/ oil''J)'rliluy;'/dvfTiiTpg,''■■■; writi''/'/;■■'}/ 
votoilTiyh II,-oilTT of'tlttritfioiil'jjharm/:/://.:: 
'In )'/affit 1 t'H (Tf/th'o ;Hprlrig./si,uoni'iiT.; Tiui/; 
Tiaiaiy 'lioloi'H oL tlie/ aTiiiimer' gbuoiii,/;/';:!!/ 
“l lab)/:i)l iHS'. ;'p iitlf;! 0 r ii'ii g),/':!''y I? 11 (jw,'/';!a ritl; H'/J: 
riigirvib/eatTh. fii^^^^ la i he latosi
ptyle, made ii verllelile fiudiion illti- 
)day; iiH'lhq liiilbiH ptiH'-ii'd to nod fro
tholri-: pnriTiei'ii :ta‘::'tho:/:varlouu /// .:/with
(RitTeeif. The Tliiaeii "nvuiiin /HUiipllOd 
by (toll'll Thri(m/)dtmi:</ byehestra'- in* '/ 
eiudeil Home /of: (lie /lateiTl. fox - tvotu 
apd waTtzea riini: tlm /pUHtahied. upt/; 
plause wbIcli greeted:; t'CKiU’-'numher
was Timple ;proot;/or /tlio/^ pleiianro pf/':/; 
The: gueiilH. /; Beiuil lfuT/hangliiga 
Indian tapestry weris tvrraitged aoroaa
y,l)(.iro” of the Tioyle .Towing.C.o,, pan- tlie /SLuge, w.lievo, i-ioyernl .tea .- tahlos 
sell Fiiday on bin . i.o Tlveriiti, piei.illy ..((ecMrulcd svit'h, iiillpa. ..ftruT 
with a' tow of eniTir judiei/ / ’ j nfVier Hp'''''k hlOiOiomH' neeivpled ; l.hci 
:!/-,:'Mr, 'W.'.:‘Defty.'ETr;“ap(;'riT„ ii' fow.(biys I npa(:e.,/.'''!i:),ih'dr.:,; 'tTihle(t':,'aimiii»,rly;/de<!ri
at, IiIh; hoiiMi here,: retni’nipg::,lo/Vh!-j 
((.ii'ta .on .'tueadfiy,- 
":' :mand:.''Mrs.'.'-A,'' GeorgoiiHin:' 'went 
over . from, Bidnoy oP: tbo, ferry : ft.'
ora,(.ed;,:We'''*''',::btT‘>"',' :Lb''‘-,./Dt<.dn,s:,;:
(I a 1.1 an dm' |iiu ,(a.in veauraliliT: oT, .Mru.,, 
Guy,;'tin /ex<ifd)enf:,mupper':;Was''Hervoil, :/■ 
GeneroPH //^d(nmtb)mT/:;;,fronv;//;. frlonda ■.::,;■
■''■’'' 'f Dmofrioed '■'on'..pago.'' twoX-' ’■
i*AGE TWO SIENEY AND ISLANDS REViEW AHD SAANlDli 6A2gTTfi, TSuR^DaY, MAY 22, 1924
Glassified
Weekly Report. Week No. 28, Ending May 14, 1924
Hereafter, ClaSBlfled AdvertlseinentB 
will 1>© inaerted at 3 cents per word 
fCT first insertion and 1 cent a word 
for each Babsequent insertion; each 
fi^ro In the ad to count as one word. 
No «d accepted for loss than 36 cents
FORD CAR ;with starter, in good! 
; condition and running order, $300. 
Apply Copeman, Sidney.
FOR SALK—No. 1 Oat straw, 70c 
per bale. A. M. Bowman, Ardmore. |
Conducted by the Dominion Experimental Station, Sidney.
(Itegistration)
The following table gives the production for the individual birds for the week under columns numbering 
1 to io. “W” gives the total weekly pen production and column “T” the total number of eggs for the pen to 
date. The difference between the weekly total and the records of the individual birds is the result of eggs laid 
on the floor.
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«
Peji Owner and Address
FOR SALE—Piano $200, Thor Elec­
tric Washer $7r). Oak Dining | 

















-0. Thomas, Sidney ...................... ..
-P. Q. Stebbings, Fender Island 
-R. H. W. Clowes, Sidney ..... 
-3. Percival, Port Washington . 
-R. T. Yyvynu, Saanlchtou .... 
-ffilderton. Bros., Royal Oak ... .
;TRAILER FOR SAl.E-$4 0, cost 
■^ $Ti0, veryTittle used, rubber tires 
; ’ Can he s(?cn a t Ih e S1 d n ey Serv ice 
: Station.
FOR SiUiE—Wheat, $35.00 per ton; 






7— A. Georgeson, Albert Hoad ...................
8— L. G. Herchmer, Colwood ....................
9— It. F. Matthews, Victoria ... ......
iO—J. S. Balss, Cobble Hill . . . . ....
J l'—11. H. Barker, Sidney . . . . . . . . . . . .
12— W. Robbins, Victoria ..............................
13— \v. Bradley, Langford ...................... ...
14— G. C. Golding, Qualicutn Beach ....
16—11. Qwynne, Sidney ......................... .. . ,
16— J. B. Nelson, Sidney ..............................
17— A.. Adams, Victoria ................................. ..
18— II. C. Cooke, Lake Hill ............................
19— A.. D. McLean, Victoria............................
20— Dean Bros., Keating .................................
21— W. Russell, Victoria ..................................
22— H. B. Cunningham, Shawnigan Lake
23— A. V. Lang, Victoria
24— F. E. Parker, Duncan . . . . . . . . . . .
WHEN SHAPING FARM PRODUCE , Victoria ...........
you will do better by consigning to j 26_^_ j. Courtenay .> . . . . . . . .
27 . ,W. P. Hurst, Sidney .............
28— -R. S. A. Jackson, Duncan ........
29— Q. C. Golding, Quaiicum Beach , . . . 
3 0—J. J. Dugan, Cobble Hill . . . . . . . . ^ 
Sl^Reade & King, COwichan Station . . 
32—Experimental Station, Sidney . . . v . 
33t—Experimental Station, Sidney . . . . . 
34-rBxperlmental station,! Sidney . . t; . .
Week’s; production 7Q.7 % .
FOR IlENT—5 acres in fruit, dwel­
ling (5 rooms); barn and up-to- 
date chicken house. Deep Cove, 
Phone 75 for particulars.
me. I; will personally see that you 
get top price and full weight. 
George : L. ; Paddpn, Commission | 
Agent, Real "Estate land Invest­
ments. L07 London Bldg., Van-i 
^ :C6uVerWf
FOR ; RENT-^Small / Chouse, r Fifth 
Street. Apply Mrs.-W. J. Hainbley, j 
i ' Sidney.




. . . .W.L.......... . . 5 4 G 8 5 G 7 6 2 6 50
i
1009 «
____ W.W........... . . 4 5 0 3 G C 5 1 3 5 39 89 2
7 5 G G 6 7 7 7 5 59 1151
... .W.W... . . . 4 0 0 5 5 5 7 4 5 5 4G 955
. . . .W.L.. . . . .. 7 4 G G 7 7 5 5 7 5 5 9 1191 '
.... W. W.. . . . .; G G G 4 2 5 5 6 2 4 4G 1191
.... W.L.. . . . G G 1 G 5 5 7 3 G 4 9 11G2
____ W.W........... . . 5 3 G 4 5 2 0 1 5 G 37 t) 7 5
. . . . W.L.. . . . . . 5 G 4 7 7 G G 5 ;G 4 5 0 1127
. . . . W.W. . . ; . .. 5 5 4 4 5 ‘ '4 ■; ■'■■4' ■ 0 6 -;5 '1 1 \i2 888
. . . .W.L.. . . . . . 5 4 7 3 C 4 7 4 6 7 53 889
........... W.L.. . . . . . G C G 3 G 4 G 0 7 6 57 1035
. . . . . W.L.. . . . 5 G 1 2 4 4 0 G 5 39 1028
........... B.R.. . , , 5 5 0 6 6 6 7 6 6 53 1010
____ .W.L.. . . . . 7 3 6 5 5 5 7 6 6 C 56 987
____ W.W.. . . .. 1 3 2 6 3 5 4 5 5 0 37 113G
........... W.L------- G 6 6 5 5 2 4 5 7 51 832
.S.C.R.I.R.. . . 7 0 6 5 7 5 5 6 6 52 853
........... W.L.. . , . . 7 G 6 6 G 3 7 6 6 7 X60 1173
____ W.W.. . . .. 0 4 1 0 G 1 0 6 6 6 30 991
........... W.L.. . . . . 5 7 6 7 1 6 7 6 6 6 56 1170
____ W.W...: . . 3 2 5 5 1 0 6 7 5 5 39 934
. . . . .W.L.. . . . .. 6 4 6 3 7 , 6 6 6 7. 7 58 1097
. . . . .W.L.. . . . . . 5 5 5 6 ,7 7 5 5 3 54 1066
.,.. .w.lI. :. . . . G 6 6 6 5 C ; G 6 6 7 : XGO 1124
.... .W.L.... . . . G 5 6 6 6 5 6 5 6 1 52 968
.... .W.L. . . . . . . 5 4 5 4 6 6 5 7 6 3 51 X13 34
. , . . .'W.L., . . ; . . 5 5 4 6 5 6 5 5 '5 5 511 1207
. . . , .V/.L.. . . ... 5 5 ; '5 5 5 8 5 5 5 6 52 1190
... : . W.L.. . . . . . 0 6 5 '•4 5 G 6 r T 5;'; 46' 1058
. . . . .W.W.... ... 5 0 4 5 6 5 7 6 4 4 ■ 47 ; 1142
. . . . .W.W., . . . . . 5 5 5 7 0 3 3 G 1 ■;l"4i;'. 1110
. . , . .W.W.. ; . . .. 7 5 l4 6 5 6 :' .'5 : -7, ■ 5 :;:4''' :;:l54', 1034
.... . w.w! ... • ■ ■ 6 I'o l6 ;;5 6 ■ 7 ;;-,7' 6 ys l'“’'';53'i 95 3
1685 35892
FLOORING, E.G,
Sidkig from $20 to 
Ceiling from $15 to $30 
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We can now supply nice Fresh Lamb and 
Mutton, fresh killed from our own stock 
3 lbs. of Good Butter for $1.10 
Picnic Hams at 15c. per lb. 
Vegetables are becoming more plentiful and 
we have a good-supply of Cabbage, Gauli- 
flower. Lettuce, Spinach and Asparagus
PHONE 31 :A.::Harvey;;'.T' -kidney, b.:
FOR:" SALE-erwenty heavy. horsee, 
weight ranging from 1,350 to 
1,950. All ready to work. From 
Alberta. Horses ■ will be stabled 
;LT;at '749'BroughtonlStreet,'Viotbrla:
Remarks:—-Experlniental Farm pens hre entered for 'regiateation and will hot competa for any prizes that 
lmay,.,be'0Her6d:'„.,;:" "V./T;' ■ T;■
N.B.-^Pleaae address all correspondence to the Superintendent,, Experimental Station^ ;Saanlehton, B. C.
SHOPPING OR COMMISSIONS 
promptly attended to 2 5 c and 5 0 ci | 
Speedie’s Stage, Phone 93. Liquor-GonkolPlebiscites Act
iFOR^lSALE^ToulpuBWTQeeseWeggsq
setting of five. $1.00; singly 2Bcj 
each. Gibson. Headlands.
PRMILAMATTON OF RETURNING 
OFFICER
OXY-AOETELENE B L D I N G—
Brazing, carbon burning, steel and 
. Iron cutting. Bicycle repairs 
lTTphbne;L92G;i;:FranceTBi:bB.',;Sldney
I Rmriiicc “of Britislr Cdluinbia: iW 
Tislahdb; Electoral District T
tlie
TO WIT:
^UBLIC - NOTICE i is; herebyygiveh: 
to jllie' BiectOrs; of j the Electoral Dis-
s5iwKR^;jibNUMBNTAlFi»p^|:-^
MILL BAY AND 
SAANICH FERRY
SERVICE
; :The announcement in the press of 
dhst Tveekithatsthb/Proyincialfgoyerii- 
inent had undertaken to : provide 
wharf, facilities for the .Mill Bay and 
Saanich ; Ferry Service will;:be; of 
muchiinterestltolthe ;:residents::ofj;the 
Peninsula.
prove that it is in the right place. It 
is a business proposition and motor 
truck;,transportation;; is; the principle 
item for consideration. . ;
The question has - been before the 
goyerriment;;for ;years, ;.but:uhtil Tib.w' 
hb;practicalIsbliiHonjhad; been; foundl; 
AH parties interested; are to be con- 
gratulated-. upon the success of theii 
efforts.
Ltd. Write us for prices;; befor; 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Maj 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart,] 
manager.
and; bearing;■ data; the ;10tK'; day'idfI 
May, 1924 ; ■ comihariding 'me To/ cause 
thd: following" question, namely: —;
CliOTHINQ REPAIRED and Cloanod 
7i3JGhncon;strbot;'VlctoTla.Par 
cels may bo left with Mr. j. Crltch
Toy.';,; Guy;,. Walker.i'-'"; ■ W
........ , ' tolbe submitted according; to law to
bbb.Blectors ■ qualifledi'tqWote "fpr: the 
;'DR7'tA.; ;CjTi election of;a inomber of;tho Legis
Do;: f/pii ap2>rove of the sale; of- 
heer :h»f the f/lass i-u, liccifscd 
jireinises without a bar under 




Next dooil te Sidney Phiuunncy.
Hours; of attendance: 9 a.m. till
TT"’-'




tiyo Assembly Tor the Electoral (Dis­
trict aforesaid : and, further, that in 
obodieneq to ThoTsaid'Writ a poll 
slinll; be opened at eight o’clock; in 
tlib forenoon and shall bo closed at 
seven o’clock in the aflornoon on 
Llm 2dth day of June, .1924, for taU- 
ihK and receiving tho votes of the 
siiltl Electors in encli polling division 
of tho Eloctoral District ntorosald at 
tlm vesiioctivo place following:-—
Funeral Directors aiul Quirllllod Km- 
balniors. Calls promptly altonded to 
day or night. Lady in nltondanos 
Private family rooms and homo-llk«| 
Ohapol, Oinco phono 3306, rosldonct 
phonos C08K and 7003: OfHce bi
U12 Quadra St., Victoria, B. C.
'G' B. C. FUNERAL GO,, LTD.
(iiAYwAnivfj);:;::'"
W* have a reputation for experleneeJ 
oervlco and moderate ohergoB,
- Lady atloudnnt.
....'JiJd,, JJpongHtau , Ht., ,VlotopJa,,, SI.,', IT 
Tel«pl*onn» *5367 2U«. SIR
G' 1.T;-
[■VOXD ‘AND TiETItOLEUM'' NOTICE
; ,NOTKIE; To lioreby glyen tlml , 
within HiVty ; days ;frbiu date tlioreof,
1 Intend to apply to; tins Mliiinter of 
Lands for a llei-neo Io prospticl Tor 
coni nnd petrobniin :ovor the follow 
Ing dencrlbad water land In Bonth 
' Onllano lidnnd: Coinmenolng at a | ITKMB 01
pool planted 9,0 ebnlns se\ilh fvoni














;SI(lneyV' ■ ' „,
Honih Halt Spring 
‘ South Gahrlplii ‘
.■■''Honi,l> 'Pender
.‘Vl'hetbr7;;;;;;;7,.“' - T'-
;;Gf :Whl()h: nil; persons are herel)y 
ifiiulred Io lalie iiolliu) end to govi.p'p 
tlioipHelvoitj'neco'rdlngly.',; .T,;,;-
:;(! (VEN under my liund, at, Uaitges 
11 a rho u r, t h IH 111 h d a y o f ;m a y, 1 i) 2 4,
■’■‘■FllANk'-T.i.-'SCOTT, " 
::,j;;;|loturnlng‘;OrfU;or.
‘ This; scheme ;was; prigihated; by Mr. 
M. B. Jackson about the year of 
19lt,;: and; received the support; of 
the Sidney ' Bbard;;of ;Tra.del ;At the 
first ;annual convention of, the Asso­
ciated, Boards of Trade 'of ,\7aricbuver 
Island, the Sicincy resolution was de­
feated bnt at eacih suhsequeht con­
vention has been carried on the floor. 
The idea: was laughed at,; and des­
cribed as a T‘Jgobson dream,'' but 
today has become a practical pro­
position. : Tho government have‘ un­
dertaken T to hu'^tl fbe wharfs and 
linvo; honded:; the oporation bf Thb 
boat for ;$1,0()0 per annum ns rental. 
Tlioso Ijonds are backed by lending 
husinoss men of Victoria for 5 years. 
Thu silo selpcted lias been decided 
upon aftor very careful survey, the 
distanco across the inlet is 3 miles 
a road runs down to the water front 
no f.vponsi'H will be incurred In pro­
viding ronds, and no inonoy required 
to approprlaLe properly. This scheino 
'.u!,;. i..celv(.'.l ilol only Ihu luiiiporl of 
Mr. Jaclfson, tho Sidney Board of 
rrade, hut also tho Violorln Ohamlnjr 
Coininercn, tho Victoria and Island 
‘iihllelt'y Tlureun' and' tUblAssociated 
Boards or Trade of yancouver Island , 
Mr, Geo. 1, Warren has nlHo given a 
great deal of work and time, nnd li 
s largely due to him; Ilial It is now 
aliont l.o ’become n realHyi ;
wiillo some dlimppolniuiont may 
lie I’ldt tliiit tlio wharf IpciitIon Is not 
111 Nortli: Saiinlcli,:; oxporlcnce vWlll
k ..........'’ji " ‘‘T'*.............
peim BiOISTfilCT
9
JUST RECEIVED the latest unprovcincnt in LUGGAGE CARRIERS 
to fit tlie tiuhiing boai-d of any car. Folds^ down but of the way ; 
■when not in use. KjOl ^
Prices fhoin
ALSO SUN VISORS TO FIT ALL CARS 




th(V HoutU eanl coruor of Lot 29, 
: i Onllano Island, llieiico oaat 80 
chains, tVumco north 80 chains, 
;thonce west to tho shore fiO chnlnfl 
Tnoro (ir lew, thence soulh 80 cluiiiuj, 
Located .May M, 192-1.
'WILLlAMl'inn'CIIKON,




' ■ TIIAFFTO E.V'PE(,''l'ED
(li;
Canadian National Railway offlo- 
lala cominonood proparatlena last, 
week for tho largest tourlMt soiisou 
l.ln ihi.) hlat(;)r,r of We,'.tern Canada, 
according to an Interview with R, 
; (Jreolnuin, inmaengor traffic manager 
;, of woaterii linao, who epPed that 
Ireeervntloii'j'''"fer the' eotrilng cea'r-on 
Tilrontiy exceed by largo tninibora the 
.' flgurea ferlln'b ■
(Continued from pngo 1) 
provided a Hum HUfl'Iclpnt to iiieel al 
(iicponaoH no the ontire proceeds will 
lia added to the Guild funds. ThnUks 
pre teiulored all who asslHled in 
lilTnglng this affair to tnich a micce.sH 
(111 conchiHlon.
Mom hors of the Womon’H Canadian 
(iliil) of Victoiia have heon InvHed to 
visit the iiiitchart (Snrdenn on .Uitie 
17 Xtru. Uiilbluii't is nil heiioi-arv 
iliemhor of tliln organization, which 
lias am,(;miherfihlp of alioiii 800, ,
(Review vCorrespondent.) 
PATRICIApBAYt May ; 21,-‘^Miss 
Ethel; McLean; has returned;; to : her 
home ihere,“Bay Wlow;” from Van- 
ebuver. jTMlss McLean Is studying 
at; the; University of B.C. ; ; ;
Miss: ;Hosoy land ; Mr. Hoscy, ;;ot 
Victoria; yislted here lastlSunday as 
the gueath of Mr.'Rohtv Bryce.; i 
Mrs;;Wark,lbfltheBay,;hasro- 
Lurnod from ; Vancouver whore .she 
haa been V1 .siting her dangh tor; Mrs, 
Morrison',!, ■ • " '.7'
Best birthday congratulations to 
Betty Qihson, who celobrntod her 
10 th birthday last Saturday,
The Columbia Diocesan WoiiioiPh 
Auxiliary Board ineotlng was hold 
lust icriday, at the Doop Cove Social 
Mall. There waa an nnusually largo 
rittcndanco, Rov, T. M. Hughoa gave 
the noon-day addrosa.
Special Holiday Schodulo of Deep 
Covo Motor Borvlco—Cars will leave 
Doop, Covo at 9 ;u;m., 12 nooii and 
7 p;iii, and loayo Victoria at 11 a,mi, 
6.30 p.iii. and 11,15 li.ini
Buuday wook, Jiitio I, a Memorial 
Service will he hold In tho Deep 
Cove Church; Hall, to commeinorato 
the ancrlflco of Ihoao who gave Ibclr 
llvoa in the Batthi of Jutland; Rev. 




GENERAL AND FANCY dry GUODS MERCHANT
UNB1A4AGHED COTTON—--3 2 inches; wide. ! IPer Yardl . 
ENB1jBAGHED;COTt6n—lOTinches; wide.llP'er,^, Yardl . 
lEXTRAlHTRONG, l)!K.l:TUilRiSH ,T6wELS-7-Per. :p'air,
‘ GINGHAM,‘HOUSE: ORESSEH--From‘',,. !;. .. .;l:






RIBBON.S, SEWING SPOOLS, and COTTON,
EMBROIDERY THREAD and; ARTSTYLE ROPE
■y
S;‘
local Grociery-Phoiie 91 Where Prices arc Right
Canned Tomatocs-
.) 1*0|. .u , ,
Canned Peas—- 























Patronize our advertlaoi’K- 
pre all vbilahle firiiiH;
-they
Mr#. Jolm Ik(nnelt, BoBgy Creek. Mrm.y'wriltca^
"My little girl had org.mic ncrvoui Irouulc, could not elccp, had 
severe headache* and fainting »i>clU, TliU went on for three yenfst
and three doe.tbr» helped her very lit­
tle. After reading of what Dr. Ornic'* 
Nerve Food had done for other*, I got 
«ome for her, She j* now «o well that 
the i* like a different child. She U 
fourlecn yean old and look* the pic­
ture of health,
"Wc have uted Dr. 
Chase’* Nerve F<****J 
different memlsen of the
00 on,
family, when recovering 
from "flu” r»nd icarltl 
fever, and It ha* alwny*
■■■helped'thcnj/';;‘l'’li;:.
tt hot of «(* pim IMinariaon, llaiocs 14(1,, Torotdo
Holliday Shoes for Women
Woincn’a Btifl, • 'I’liVv Pciithcr Sniulhla. with thick crojio ruhhor 
MblcH. An EiigllHh iiiiMlb ahbo of oxcppUonal vnlnn at the price, ; 
• poi’';)iiHi’' ,"',l,',“,;Tl;.''‘'; ,;.■!‘. v ‘.V ■.‘;vi'-'. ;!■■;'■.■■;■!;■;.'Tlv''.';;. .“v;;;, .$2,95-
;yyomun’ii AVUlto Canvaa Strap Hhoca, with lonlhor aoUm luul oov- 
lorodllow;IiocIh ami lonlhor iiilllinry huols.; Spbctnl; vitUio! $2.95 
'‘‘.^'‘■■■'WOMEN''H'''HANI>AI,H, ■'$4.95;''
; llollywobd nml "7,0V" SamlnlB In pntonl, groy,;holgo and Alrodalo 
‘ Hiiodo. A Huporlov ‘grado; Hhoo that ' glvoH groat comfort, ; Thoy 
havo turn tiolos and aro filg valuo at, a pair .$1.95
Wnmon'a ToUriia SliooH. with now cropo'ruhbor anloa; light In 
weight and will not idip. A pair . ., .,..........,, ... , ,$1.95
Womon's Whito Canvas Oxforda, with lofithor solos nnd rubhor 
hoola. 'I’lioy am nindo on a Wide fitting liiat with loathor aoliV;*
and 'rubhor hcola, A pnlr .................... .......... ,$2.95
Wonion’a White Caiivna Strap Hhooa, with white kid trimming 
nml covered hools In low or iiiedlum holght. Pretty ahoos at a
apoclal price, A pair ,.,,. ................................. ,$5,-15
■WOMEN'S HANDAI.H, $5.95■■ ■'
Wonuni'a Sandals of greon Or rod loathor and brown kid. One 
of tho hoiitoat Hiuidiihi imido. Shown in all alzou. A pair $11.95 
Womon’H Snmmor Golf SIiocb of white canvas, with honvy cropo 
''rubber ;aolon. ' Oh anlo, for ,, .1.!,, , .$9.50,
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We are in a position to handle job 
work in a satisfactory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
The Review plant is well equipped in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found In a 
town the size of Sidney. We have. 
add,ed considerable equipment to the 
Review plant during the past; year 
or so in order to be in a position to 
successfuily handle anything; that 
may be placed in our hands; in the 
commercial job printing line. The, 
Review has bad splendid support in 
this direction-’and thin if act is very 
much appreciated; if at 
bur customers are not satisfied we 
; hope itheY,will; tell usbo^ and; we' ^ 
endeavor to make it right.: We go 
on the principle that only the very 
best work is wanted ; by our. many : i 
customers, and we endeavor to give 
them what they want. To; those who 
have printing to be done, w'e ask 
them to give us a chance to do it. 
We feel sure that our prices will be 
found reasonable, consistent with 
good workmanship.
lip-; ® t
Abovo—^Reclln^i* silk In ibe Klovcry Kln^;;tloni. 15cIow—An
n Canadiau I'uvlfic silk special pass in;:? throujijh the ilookies.
I'liiprcss liner loading silk at Vokobania aitd
Production of silk dates far into antiquity, and for ages the manner of its production was kept secret. 
Up to the sixth century A.D. all raw' silk was imported 
into Europe from China, out the By'zantirie Emperor 
Justinian induced tw'o monks to travel into China to 
procure silk w'orm eggs tmd though the export of them 
w'as punishable by death, these monies succeeded in 
bringing back a quantity concealed in the hollows of 
their pilgrims staves.
From By'zantium, silk cultivation spread into Greece 
and Syria, thence into Spain, and thence successively 
into Sicily, Naples, Northern Italy and France, being 
established in Italy in the sixteenth century. :
t^arious determined attempts have been made, prin­
cipally between the years lb'22 and 1839 to establish 
the silk industry in America, resulting at one time in a 
not ' inconsiderable production- but the excessive cost 
: of the: labor ; involved in'the'rearing; of ;tbe;;Worms ^and 
bin the reeling of the raw: silk from the cocoons'as com- 
pared with: the . trifling cost of ; such labor in :Europe 
and Asia, has rendered it , impossible to .produce rawr 
: .'silk:ati cominercial prices,.on this':continent.
: ; ; Most .of ’the silk: imported 'to';America; bomes rifrom 
b'Japan, .Italy;an<i; China; where;; tilsOi ttie 'bumidity ;of ;:tbe 
; . ;atiriospliere':'contributes ,no. little^to; 'the success:; of the
'“'indu.stry/tn those ; countries. LTbe, greatest importation;
lb from the Flowery Kingdom, and this mostly in the 
raw-silk form as it is reeled froin the cocoons.
Silk is valuable. In one L-onsignment of a few hun- 
;" i dredl;:lmlesr:huri.beds'! of.; lhousaudS ;;of; dollars:::are tied 
:: up, and: for this reason, that no time may be lost in 
.. makhig up the raw material and placing, the finished 
voeds upon the market, the product of the little silk
worm is given transportation, facilities which few other 
commodities enjoy. The bales of skeins; are stow'cd : , 
carefully in the vessels yvhich transport, them across . 
the ;Pacific, and in such a manner that, they can be ;; 
speedily and . safely' discbarged upon' arrival' at the . 
Canadian br American port. No time is lost. Special j 
trains made uj,> of passenger baggage eciuipment await 
the arrival of the vessel if it docks at Yancouver as do 
the Empress liners of the Gaiiadian: .Pacific, and ionce . 
the valuable cargo has been sealed; into, the cars,.:the : ; 
train proceeds , to\s'ar(ls, its' destination, . often .making ;: 
better; time than the, regular passenger trains';
; For the reason that .the route is : iiiore direct, •I'^anyv 
silk dealers in. New, York,. wTiere miu';h ‘of the bilk is 
destined, consign their , shipments via/ Canada a.nd - din’-;; ;; 
ing the 'past ,few months'many/interestiug: time;,;recbrdS ',; 
have been.made over Canadian Pacific-lines..
Oh; March.:22nd, the; f'Empress.; of'..hsia” 'sailed from;/'/
Yokohama; carrying.: th e; largest cbhsigmhept;; of; silk ..to;; 
bo forwarded from the Orient .for some, time. .. The silk
was, .specially stowed for / prompt .discharge on .arrival., 
n+- Ynn nhn vpr " Qnrl : fTnriT. thp' limp/: tbc : steamer..:dOCked, .:it Va cou e ,';a d' rom beVti e'tlie/;  
until;: the'special train, / to.;;Ne^v; Ybl■k,left,//there was; .k;/ 
lapsed time of only' thirteen and one-half minutes per
:;/The / silk: was delivered: iuv.New York-about midnight;,:
'April itth,;:the''tbrougb/ / time/:!irom»./Yokbbaiiia'/;to;;:;Ne;fe.':.
Yo;rk;r;beihg.;/'13; (days,;/8/'bburs,tfandJl3/-minuteh^
tihte.i/.Tbis/coiistituted a record lun as far as freight
............ it®passbri/ger/:ti’affic;;;is/;bahdled;?v,:.,traffic/:/is;i:;cbhcernedt/butj h^ i/  . 
as readily' by' this company, p. 21 day Europe to Orient
:s¥rvich/(via ..........
b&ingi reg;
y u . LUib uijj a ! . u^.v -Ljw














C ANADIANS nro fortunnto in tholr Natlojiftl PtirltHr in that i thby linva within thoh’ boiv 
tlorfl Alpino ficonoi'y which ia not 
equalled anywhere on the, contin­
ent. anti metro njwl more they nro 
roalizinic that, holkluys in Cnniuia 
hold for the lover rtf oul-fif-donrf! 
/ nil: tho thrlllB that could bo found 
nnywhoro in the world. .Tafiher 
National Park In tho Canadian
Ruckleu, cunUiiiitimany hiaii t’eaiiM)
‘ il ’eternally anowcnitped, ond on the 
nidoH of tho monntrtina nro irlaeiers 
which hnvo atood tho lost of nKCS,
TiTf1Hnmi ef 'fetii? nf iee/rtrefehlT'jf iri
aomo instnneoB, almoBt an far an the 
eyo can noo, luro tho nclvenluroua
cliinbor to new attomjtiH, while in 
tho calm, ' peaceful yalloya . wild
mankind anil the world.
Additional bnnualowa for the oc- 
commodation of fruesla nro to ho 
oroctod at Jasper Park Loiin/e, IIkj 
hiff-rnlila hostelry of the Cnundinn 
NationnL Ttailways nt Jnstiiir Na­
tional Park, in timo for the opon- 
imr of tho 1!)2-1 Henaon, it is an- 
nouncod by olliciala qf tho ilotel 
Dopnrlment, Canadian National 
Itnihvnys, During' hint nenaon the 
popularity of Jasper National Hark 
n»r»p ios' ijivut thnt ’the "{‘npntity 'c'f 
Jnaper 1’ai'k I-odf(o wna taxed, and 
tho addHIonal bunealowB hoinu
provided Ihif) year will lake onro of . 
almost tllTy per cent, more KUeata.
Pour J-room/ / bungalowH, .ouch 
5'bom with hatli, and two J 2-room 
Imnjpilows), ouch/room also having ' ■ 
private birth, aro being ereelud. In :/
lulditiori, a douhle-deek hoiithouRO,
with the iippor floor..for',eonven-rt/(
lloijH, nnd dnnrIruf,/ iH hoing; eon 
al,r\ii‘i,ed, and on octaipmni curio 
hullding Ifj 1 hfthu? Imilt near ’ tho ■ 
niani l,.oilgo, pour now liuildingb; •, 
are being oreeted to nerve na em- 
ployeofi' (lunrlerH, the kilohonis ttro . : 
being , cxtoniled and tho;/ main ' 
Ibupjto',!;,. Ictni; qki.tiukJ Ui.'jh'bvkle, 
for n jfulleid reeoptlon room anil fpr 
n mon’a hllllard and eard room. / ^
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Members Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.
Members B. C. and Yukon Press Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Office, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
‘You will do the greatest service 
to the state if you will raise, not the 
roofs of the houses, but the souls of 
the citizens; for it is better for great 
souls to dwell in small houses than 
for mean souls to dwell in great 
houses.”
25c per 
80c per column inch
per issue. If
, .ADVERTISING RATES ...
Regular display advertising (that is, three months or longer) 
column inch per Issue. If special position desir 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 45c per column inch 
Bpoclal position desired,; 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each Insertion.
: Legal notices^ 16 cents per line first insertion, 12 cents per line eacli
subBeciuent insertion.
Clasalfled advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsequent inserLion. No advertisement accepted tor 
less than 25 cents.
Announcement of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socle- 
lies, etc., where admission is charged, 10 cents per line
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
Victoria homes would create a hard­
ship. He urged their daily attend­
ance unnecessary; Magistrate Jay 
assented, they were released on bail 
of $2,000, in sums of $50 apiece. 
Very obliging Mr. Magistrate! What 
would have happened to white cooks?
SPECIAL' MEETING OF 
THE BOARD OF TRADE
Brigadier-General Victor V7. Odium 
is directing the Liberal campaign in 
Yancouver. The General states that 
the Oliver Government is bound to 
win, on its record, the result of the 
Pacific Great Eastern inquiry, on its 
iinobstrusive history of sound fin­
ance, and the fight by Premier Oliver 
for freight rate fair play.
' * * »
1,9.‘jC,G00 touring automobiles en­
tered Canada last year from the U.S. 
Assuming that each car carried four 
passengers, it is estimated that the 
money expended amounted to $11S,- 
500,000.
A special meeting of the Board of 
Trade will bo held in the Wesley 
Hall, Third Street, Tuesday next at 
S.OO o’clock sharp. The report of 
the Industrial Committee and other 
business left over from the last meet­
ing will be considered. All mem­
bers are requested to attend.
Sidelights on a Great Industry
KEEN COMPETITION IN BUILDING TRADE
Competition in the building trade is keener this year than it has been 
for some considerable time. Large jobs are rather scarce with the result 
that any new. work brings a host; of tenders. This competition is resulting 
in close figuring oh the part of contractors and represents the only saving 
dn construction costs. Wage scales are really higher while the price oi 
materials seems stabilized with fluctuations narrow. It is to be noted thai 
close tenders are having another,effect. Most of them range below the 
architect’s figures. This is resulting in a higher efficiency on the part ot 
contractors and the latter in turn are demanding a higher efficiency from 
Atheir.'men.;'-;
* * ♦
The budget passed in the House of 
Commons al Ottawa by a vote of 165 
for, and 53 against, a majority of 
112, a record for Canada, calls forth 
the following from The Victoria Col­
onist: ‘‘Tariff fight leaves Liberals 





IXVEvSTED IN SAWMILL.S AND 
LOGGING EQUU’MENT IN 
B. C. INTEBIOK
Ih connection with the efficiency of labor in the building trades, it h 
contended that compai'ison with 19id is not a fair method, there have been 
sc; many dhanges: in methods and ma-terials. ; However, 1920 is regarded 
as a fair basis of comparison and ;a luaterial increase in efficiency is noted;
of the existing wage scales in the building trades for the 
■Ihsprnine years shows ;that there has;been a steady rise with slight indica-
^itiohs of stability; in the, last few years ‘until this year.; :This indicated in 
crease, however, is not as serious as would at first appear as the opinion is
A' f Ko Lv + + crMi'n rlov* ~ f E >« «/fVQ In . . w i 1 l*' n nf ' crnTiciT'n 1 i I’lir ' ra in ii5iVi d n r1 i L
British Columbia’s basic industries 
are: lumbering, mining, fishing,
farming including fruit growing. In 
che Budget adopted last week, big 
reductions in duties and taxes on im­
plements used in these industries 
were included; This will be of im­
mense benefit to B.C. Already cata­
logs have been issued with reduced 
pricea by distributing houses, and 
yet not one of the Conservative mem­
bers for B.C. supported the; Budget.
•■■•''r y' . .:ic
At an organization meetingi of the 
Cariadian Labor; Party held in Vic- 
toria, J. H. Hawthornwaite, one time 
member of the Provincial Legisla­
ture,; is reported;; to ; have stated:, 
‘"rhe worker is the slave, the abject
Inland 'rinibcr ludustrie.s Have Pay­
roll of .^510,000,000
Approximately $30,000,000 is in­
vested in lumber mills and logging 
equipment in inland British Colum­
bia.
At a conservative estimate 8,000 
men are engaged in the combined 
timber industries of the interior, 
with a payroll of close on $10,000,- 
000.
The standing timber of inland 
British Columbia is reckoned at 
150,000,000,000 feet, and 43 % of 
■the; area is described as absolute 
forest land. ‘ t '
Accbfdihg to the last official're­
port published, there are about 150 
sawmills land I shingle niills operat­




beer — sold at all 
Liquor Stores
Tills advertiseineiit is not publislied or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
: that ; cutting m der this scale, hile ot ;general, ;isbfairly;;rampant: a d is I slave, of, the I capitalist today. Where
; bound to become more so ‘with competition for business growing steadily capital goes labor must follow, ha,t
y ■AVv.iititi;' : ii;-;'.;.‘;; 'ihbhahd,";';andI;humbly, ■-to"-get'i'Work.’tcales icau;hardly'be taken at their, face : ,, ’ ■
I'Aridvfurther von;. v;TriC;Victoria',7 5;per
icentb; Ofbjttiail'pedple iare ^iwagA/carn?
ers.” This is the kind of, piffle that
keener. Thus the existing wage se
value. . At; the present time there are negotiations; for higher wages; goiiia 
on '.with one branch of the industry. Plumbers have been offered an in
crease of 10 cents an hour. Bricklayers and plasterers have both,secureii l is served up by men of this stamp
; an' increase of 25 cents. There is a shortage of plasterers and some con- fpi’. the. consumption of fhose who
' will not think for themselves. ..I
png;sti
tractofB;;have;ibeeh;:igetting:;6ver;tthe5high:;wage rby; employmgv:more;;;plast-: ;v;vv,' - , y:,
wonder if he .is to be classed amo
erer’s assistants. Stonecutters have asked for an increase, but the remaining 25 per cent?
sent them is that competition in the Industry forbids granting their * ♦ ♦
fdsmand. > . | Mr. Andrew jMchlaster, M.P. for
;■ Heavy Production in 1933
In 1923 the logging camps in the 
interior ^produced 142,000,000 fe^ 
of logs ; of all descriptions arid ' the 
value of Cthe i sawn lumber alone ;was 
not less: than $8,000,000. In addi- 
tioh larAe ;quantities ;of bpolesb; fence 
posts, railway ties, shingle -bolts, 
etc., .would add I many hundreds, of 
thousands of dollars: to this total.
The pole and tie industry of Cen­
tral and Northern B. C. is develop­
ing into; a ;m6st important; branch; of 
logging. As yet the pulp and paper 
industry {has; no plantAoperating; in 
the {interiqr;: althqugh{ a,n ‘enormous 
quantity ;of the very ; finesti pulpwood 
on the continent is availabie.l 1; ,{
It pays to buy tested feeds at liatcliing time. Chicks bi’ouglit up 
oil “V. & B. Diamond Brand” products have the advanLige of 
a good start.
jrt—V. & B. Chick Staiter and V. & B. Cliick Scratch
{2iid—-V. & B. Gi-owing Mash and V. & B. Developer 
; 3rd—V. & B. Poultry MaMi and V. & B. Scratch JPood
Then V. & B. Laying IVIeal and Scratch Food to keep tliem laying 
•without over-forcing. •:
■/;;.l' SOLD, BY ‘ '.l v
PHONE 52 ;.,i ; SIDNEY,.‘;B.',C.. RES. PHONE S’?
a pwora nrsi insertion, one 
for each additional insertion
Those facts and {figures ;demqn- 
;result from tariff reduction; strate the vital Importance iqf itstin-
land lumber' industry to the wiiole
, , { J 1 J. 1 , • n, Brbnie; was;returned as a Liberal atAn important development of I late in the building industiy, has .oeen , , , ’ . , .
the last Dominion General,Election,
the offering of young men and boys to serve as apprentices. There is saia rteserted his party last year, on 
; to bo a fair'Walting list of these. ; There have been few apprentices trained of this yearls Budget, ho is
during tho past few years! In the first place there was a reluctance on to rejoin his old party this;
The part of boys to take up this rather arduous work and an equal, reluct- j Another rc
anceion the part of contractors to take them ony being unable to see suf- ^ . ,1 » n u o 1
flciont work ahead to keep tho hoys employed while serving out fhoii l Magistrate Jay with being in-'
appronticeshlp. ' inates of a common gaming! house.
.... , , i,„y iw.uni H. 'W. MobTe deteuded, and stated
, ■ that many of his clients were cooks,
ed to be indicative of the general situation throughout the Dominion. | continued alisonco from
Construction awards tor tho whole Dominion so far this year show a 
decroaso of 6 per cent, compared with 1923. MacLcan’s Building Reports 
says there has boon a falling oft in residential construction, business and 
industrial building tor a total decline of 86 por cent, while public works 
{and utlUtlcB show; an incrcaao 0 63 per cent, tor the same period.
Material prices for the whole of Canada have ranged as follows: 1911.
; roprosontlng 100; 1019,189; 1920, 2321921, 198; 1922, 1G7 ; 1923 
and 1924 to-date 175.
‘IX,{II'
I (By Ross Farquhiir.)
This series of articles coTninuiil- 
catcil by tlio Tiiiihor Iiulustries 
Council of British Coluinhia.
l8l
Wage scales with comparative Clgui’cs for Toronto aro:
1" 'TV ■ I'.i' ' 1915 ,1920 .
BrlcUlaycrs and tnasona 
; Skilled holporH . . . .... ■
.I’lMaslororB;,;;^'; ',VrVr,


































■THOUHANDH; 6f'' MOTOlHHTHiTOimED,,^ ,THItOUG:il' CANADA’ ;{^
1923 no loHB than 275,000 tourist cars Conte Into iCanaaa, an
100.000 over the previouit years figtiroti. Hy lovirlHis' iHUoinu-'
DuylnK
; hiorpaoo ot lOO.OOO bvev the in-evlmtH yeara
: WleV is meant ottlyiltOBO cor that bit live; ItitO; Canada for {inproUuiii tAimiy'
four.ItontOf In addition, there wore no less ihon 1,000,000 carC ndinltted 
tor looa Ihon twenty-four hours, or double tho previous year's figures.
Tho nlatlBllcs have been gal bored togotiier Ity tbo Dovnlnlnn liurohn 
,;V;Of;'atUtl9tlCB.; V-VT;;; ';V i’l •
t Ibe trade with tlio oxcopllqn of Hrlnce
Edward laland. Howovcr, Ontario, Quebec, and British Columbia, were 
by far the moot pppulor provinccft.
; FRIDAY—well JTakeV and mo andi Blisters; had : the{{ 
time of are lifos Ionite; Wo waAa gblngTout to tick{taek;i 
a fellow up on the commons but dbwn by the bridge wo 
seen a yung cupple composed of a yung follow and hls{ 
glrla spobning arid he was a kissing her to boa,t the Band, 
And then ho stops for a 2nd & sho says to 
him. Do you really lovo mo, honestly.
And ho up and sod. You hot yuro life I 
do but I had to atop and try to ketch my 
broth. And wo like to of died a latfing. 
hupoing wovd never gel juj fooll.sh ns thorn 
kind of poople.
’'■sr-
SATEUDAY—A( nro Onnee (nnlfe, ovry 
tlnio I (ist Jane for a dance, sho was to 
tired she sod hat then sum other Guy wood 
come up and she wood sale away with him. 
honostly tho more 1 think of her the lest I 
■1 ;tlvlnk';or' her,'.;'' ''{;{T ,
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; '•/'^ontactr' *'({)bnlnct!’' Tholnst audible wbrtls hetweeri pilot and mechanic 
are spoken, and with stoninrian roar of engine and propeller the 
glant,ihiirann ana, IrngKage freighted piano, Klidoa swiftly oyer the surfuce 
of the Ciuinzo.iOne feels the churning waters tumping at tiie bottom of the 
bout until momentum luwt incroasod to aucb extent that a touch of the 
'‘stick’’causes tlio Yickors Viking to slowly rise. ; , ' ,, , ; .
„ Two turns in as many mi mi ton and the pasfmnger, having udjiuitod hla 
goggles and rieated himself niore emrifortnidy, neors, ur- first nnntlously, 
over tho side of tint pit, iind far lielow liim lies the little town of Angliers. tho 
head of the Caniidian Paeille steel which twists and turns in nnd out of tho 
forest to tiio south like a living thing. Tiio earth is us a map lielow, lakes and 
rivers Hhinbig in tlie distance and iioneatli, and ragged patches of hush and 
nrahlo land smudged li«ro and tliere like a child’s attempt to depict relief. 
Turning east; tlie plane lieads down Lako (Juinze, following the water 
course to Lake Expanse, -- one sees from the air how appropriate is its 
name, - thence nortli f.finme fifteen miles up the Ottawa River and further
HUNDAY--O11 lire way to chlrcli we 
paid, t!hnh 1’otersnn nnd ho wcuitlont loolc 
up at ilia and 1 and sho sed to iiui. 1 wna- 
'der wliiit miikes Clitib' so shy, & 1 dlddeni reply no 
linswer, If idie had only new llio tniMi nhoui the I'nciit of 
the Matter 1 solcod him In the eye this morning; when V 
V'lio{gol‘''l(i'fresh'to:HUllV;my;,fnste,'V; , ■,,’{'■ ;'{vi,;
' ; MCiNDAY-'r-’riils sivniiig when I was' ii alarUng UyUio, V
:"’pUclior Abow lo,;Hoo {Win,; B, Hart, iniv ,arid pa wiw ;it:sot-' { 
' tliig in the room very (inlet; 1 eiiddfint umbu' stand why 
, this i.was occurring,, unbiAt ina; wim ; a {trying to dlssldo, 
where to begin lit., ; floon a flU(.V show riiiverltiiifi.
TEUaDAy;..•Ant Emmy’gol torrlid:' sore at; pn toriltn
; wiieii he ast linr' if ;nlie nilglileiit lllto to go , with him to ; 
SCO 'Plie Barher of th.u'llh,', Wlie tliot he was throwing out. 
tnHlnlvvnlletiH and sed she cuddfuit Indp It InuniiiHe nliu 
hiul hair on her ehluT’ I'a nxclalined to mo later on that 
It was a opry with singing in It or sum thing of that kind,
'IL-'
rmrllrowr one of Its tributaries to Lake Fortune and Houyn, upon nearinij 
■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ ...................... ■ idu "






Thit time ritteiblB Pacific Stnnditril, for the 129111 Meridian \Veat.{ It is 
from 0 tov24 iiinirs, irom unmiitiiHi to imdaigiu. ibe fiHUtee to. 
ImfBbt «om to (llBtlnBul«b{HlsU Water from l.ow AVater.
':''';:;V''ii{;'; „, }Tho{H*lBbti" 1h Aneatiured I'from't,t!m nverago,;Jevel.,,of, the; biw,(:mt; 1.aw
wilieb tbo plane leaves tlio gloribun roiling clouds nnd gra ally idulta until 
once more the water tumps the iiottom oi the iiuil, checking It with siuiden 
jerks wbicb tend to slow the boat until it. stops ■wiUdn a few feet of tie-up. 
One wond(*rs how tlie pilot could, at,sucli a speed, have judged hia distanco 
so welt. But then ho diFs the same thing mere than once each day 
' bringing to tiro new Geld Fiidda of t'Juehec!, in fifty minutes, pansongern 
(Uid itiuipbi,;!! witich, befoiu tlie air aervlru.v/iio ,st,)irMiu ,tOMit Ivyo u,*tyf«,al tho, 
' 'least to iirl'lvo,''i,: Vi'i;'":';,: ii'
Fommenring May 1.8th tho Air Service to the Gold Fields will bo regular 
on Monday,,\Vwine,sday and Friday, largo dying boats capiildo of carrying 
five imordo iicimr stdiedviled to ivieet all ( nnAdian Pacific, trains at AngtiorH. 
This service, wnielt will eliminate tho hardsliuw o( the past and onubla 
nrospectors and touriBls Iti travel to the llonyn Mining District In less than 
ii'i bmir will i'n-bidQ rcgalul’ irtopaAvhero they aro roiBurod and nccommoda-, 
ttrn if! nvailui.;':,'
WENBDAY—In are langwidgo tost today teeohor ast 
who role In Memorlam imt 1 iiow it waa a ketch on acet. 
1 new no buddy wood rile (0 a horse. After all mehliy 
(dm mont who Rode him, hut 1 dlddonl no thav, noatlior.
TnniHr)AY---01rt maiv Criblis has about dlsslded to 
got rnarryed hut enntmake up IBs mind woaiUer to 
marry a widow or a now one and tamo her Ills self,







CHAPTER XXI\L~ConGnued j Una for the States; but the Una sail-
, At the Gaunts’ he was told that 
Mr. Gaunt had taken a sudden turn 
for the better, and on seeing the
doctor the latter informed him that 
he had now every hope of his pat­
ient’s recovery. Miss Gaunt he did 
not see, as she had gone out to ob­
tain some things necessary for the 
sick room, her father being quietly 
asleep, and her presence not being 
necessary.
Gordon turned away with a lighter 
heart. It had not seemed to him on 
the previous evening that there was 
any hope of a recovery, but after the 
doctor’s confident tone he could 
doubt no longer, and he determined 
to accept Sterrett's invitation and 
join in the chase after Usher.
It was probable that, with that 
sharp youngster and Sterrett after 
him, the gambler would have little 
enhance of escape, unless he had al­
ready contrived to get away, but
ed at two o’clock, and he was not on
where it had first been disturbed by 
Sterrett’s cane. Gordon looked eag-
with a sudden sense of guili, biu 
Sterrett stepped forward.
“If you want to know what we are 
doing here, we’ve got a warrant for 
his arrest,’’ he said brusqurdy, point­
ing to Usher. “And he’s just had a 
try putting mo out jof the way. He’s 
a bit tree with his revolver.’’
The old lady had staggered and j over, were bent down, and thoy 
put her hand to her heart at the not meet his as ho approached
continued; a relapse set in, and Gor­
don only just urrived in time.
lie was shown into Mr. Gaunt’s 
bedroom, where lie found Vivienne 
kneeling by the bedside., Slio had 
her hand in her father's, and Gor­
don could see that ho pressed it as he 
entered the room. Her eyes, how-
did
board her. Of course, all that might j erly down to where he pointed, and 
have been a bluff, and he might have drew a long breath. “I was right,’’
intended to go by another boat all 
the time, but that ain’t so much the 
question. The question is, where 
has he got to now? and that isn’t 
very easy to answ'er, for Liverpool is 
a big place.”
Gordon nodded his head, and bit 
his lip anxiously. This new develop­
ment was very awkward. Sterrett 
was right; Liverpool was a big place. 
Gordon had relied so much on the 
sagacity of the "Stoat” and his son.
ho said. “1 am sure of it now. That 
is the pencil-caes sure enough, for I 
recognize this mark at least.”
Before them, clearly printed on 
the soft soil of the roadway, was a 
long narrow footprint, which Gor­
don, at least, could not doubt was 
Usher’s.
The task was not easy oven now 
that they had gained the first step, 
but il was not so difficult for Gor­
don as it would havo been for an-
word “warrant,” but she drew her­
self up with an effort.
“I do not know’ what my son has 
done, but you must forgive him, 
gentlemen,” she said. “It is nothing 
bad, I am sure,” she continued 
proudly. “It is some misunderstand­
ing, ^vhich we shall very shortly be 
able to put right. .My son is engaged 
to be married to a very wealthy 
young lady. We are, of course, very 
poor just now, or we should not be 
living in such a house as this. When 
my son marries this young lady. 
Miss Gaunt--------”
sagacity which had served him so 'other. His African experience stood 
well up to the present. Now he felt him in good stead, and he picked out 
sadly disappointed, and even more at here and there a half-obliterated 
a loss then they were. footprint, which Sterrett and his son
Sterrett, who had apparently got 
tired of prodding at the ground with 
his stick, looked up at last.
“Well, it’s no good standing here 
doing nothing,” he said disconsolate-
Gordon felt that he would rather be , jy "We must do w’hat we can. Th-;
on the spot himself, and that three 
heads might prove, perhaps, to be 
better than two. And, in any case, 
he felt that he might stand better 
in Vivienne Gaunt’s eyes if he were 
the first to bring her the news of 
her release from danger; and especi­
ally if he should have had a further 
hand in that release.
He left a short note informing her 
of his intention, and made his way 
Avithout more delay to the station.
Fortunately, he had not long to 
wait for a train, and he was soon on 
the road to Liverpool.
youngster and I were coming back to 
tell you our news, sir, and then Ave 
AA'ere going to have a look round the 
Docks. There are plenty of ’pub’s’ 
round here Avhere a man might be 
quiet until just before a boat was 
sailing. The only thing I see noAv is 
to beat them through.”
To his surprise, Gordon did not 
reply, and the“Stoat” looked at him 
In astonishment. He was standlTig 
motionless, staring fixedly at some 
object on the ground, where Sterrett 
had been prodding Avith his stick. 
The“Stoat” followed the direc-
The journey passed swiftly, for his but, in spite of the
thoughts Avere busily engaged :^ith, jjg believed he saAv the ob-
dreams of/the future. As he had toldl,which had aroused Gordon’s at-
Mr. Gaunt, it Avpuld be the dearest 
Avish of his life tP becpme Vivienne
tentiph, he was quite;,unable to a,c- 
count; for the/ interest which: it had
Gaunt’s husband, hut in /the Position aroused.
: T : in wliich he had been till then, he had
V ,’, i .a *.«. Vi4o : f>»rtii 4rVi ta Gordon, rousing himself suddenlyha,rd^y ventured, to let hls : thoughts /'liig; state of / stupor, /bent/i down
■■■;' '■fif'T.Qxr, it t root inn'':Mr.', Gaunt’S i:'" -'a v
Avould havo passed unconsciously.
It Avas fortunate that the street 
Avas such a very quiet one, or other- 
Avise their proceedings, much as they 
attempted to disguise them, must 
have attracted some attention; but 
the quiet little dingy houses remain­
ed impenetrable; no one seemed to 
lake any notice of them; and at 
length they paused near a house 
Avhich seemed puieter and more un­
conscious than its neighbors. It Avas 
here that Usher had stopped, unless 
Gordon had been mistaken in all the 
signs on which he depended; and 
standing a little aside, out of range 
of the AvindOAVS, they examined it.
Their scrutiny, however, told them 
nothing. The house might, have 
been empty for all sign it gave to th> 
contrary.. The curtains Avere closely 
d r aAvn acr0 ss: the Av i nd 0 ws; ; no smoke 
came from the chimneys; and no 
sound reached their ears from Avithin.
■ Sterrett, who liad taken a turn 
round the /rear of the building, re­
turned / after a moment ; dr two. 
‘"fhere'; is ■ no back door,” she 'said; 
“But I have'left the boy rourid there
land looked ! more^closely. At his : feet
Avords had forced him to little battered silver pencil
the question, and. had, even given picking it up, he examin-
Usher made amotion as if to beg 
her to cease, but she did not pay any 
attention, and he let his head hang 
dOAvn again Avhile she continued:
“Miss Gaunt; her father is a very 
Avealthy man, very Avealthy indeed, 
and all his money Avill be hers, and 
naturally, of course, my son’s. Wc 
shall then be able to arrange every­
thing. I am sure you Avill consider' 
this, gentlemen, and be lenient to 
him.”
She stopped and looked at Sterrett 
and Gordon hesitatingly, and then at 
Usher, Avho/had not changed his at­
titude. And then something in their 
fa.ces seemed to Avarn her, and she 
turned Avhite.; ^
"What is this—-this Avarrant?” 
she said.
Usher turned to Sterrett quickly. 
“Come!” he said; “l am ready.”
But the old lady stopped them. 
“What is this Avarrant?” she repeat­
ed. '“I insist upon knoAving.”
/ Gordon/ flushed; with pity, and 
Avalked to the AvindpAV, and Sterrett, 
even, hesitated. “It is, a Avarrant for 
his arrest on a charge of murder, 
mum!” he; said, at/last.
“Murder! oh, my God!/ | Butat /is 
}inp_—£d” She stopped suddenly, 
Tor Usher had looked '/up/; almost
Mr. Gaunt held out his other haiidj 
to Gordon, Avho nodded as their eyesj 
met replying to the mute question] 
in-the other’s eyes. j
“He is taken and is uoav in lirison," ] 
he said. “Ho has confessed.” !
Vivienne looked uji. ami !Mr. j 
Gaunt gave a sigh of ridief. j
“Thank God!” he said. ’’Then 
there Avill be no lroublt> in tho future. 
And noAv 1 havt; somelhiiig to say to 
you tAvo. Gordon, I have spoken to 
my daughter-—no, don’t sto)) me, 
Vivienne! 1 have told her Avhat I 
said to you, and Avliat your answer 
Avas. You knoAA' hoAv that an.SAver 
pleased me. and hoAV it luus lightened 
the burden of my going. 1 have been 
made still happir'r by the kn()wled.g(‘ 
that—-but give me your hands-—! 
there, uoav they are joined. Gordon, 
my boy, you have done a great deal 
tor her, be good to her; 1 am sure 
you Avill.”
Gordon felt her hand lie Avarn> 
and soft in his, and, as they bent 
over the bed. he pressed it and mur-
in Next
SUN
THE LIVING DR. JEKYLL 
AND MR. HYDE GIRL
lUiAV medical tcii-uce and 
icligioa in lunuanit.v have 
abamloiu'd iiiuic little /Ber­
nice tve'.lick tAi her Aveird 
(Avin seli'l TIu' taleatc'd Ba’c- 




€harle.s Cliiijtlin noted screen 
comedian and (iircctor / ad- 
’ inits/ ire caono!. iinder.stand/ 
Avbmen and lliat-iill he can
do is to AYondcr; /AvdiKler,/
/■ Avonder./
in// case ;0 f/ accidents, /; O ur, man may
bint/ hope:;
4. « * «
Gordon had no difficulty In find­
ing Wharf Street, and -the “Red
S///':,,://'./t It nn/’’t'/tbe:/ih'h/'/■where'///, Lio ,” he inn wh  he was to ex- 
' pect neAvs of Sterrett. ;The street 
Avas a quiet and nearly deserted one 
near the docks, and the inn Itself, 
- on the outside looked sober and re­
spectable, It Avas not at all the sort
ed it, his' doubt becoming'a certainty: 
Either he was mad, or this pencil- 
case was the fetish of that night in 
the gambling-house off Park Lane-^ 
Usher’s fetish; and If that Avas the
case the object had been dropped but
lately, and Usher was- near/at hand.
He quickly cominunicated-his sus­
picions /to Sterrett/; and/vthe^lboked
round; them.// The/street/ tliiey /stood
have//gOihe :’in there / or/ he ’-nfay' not: 
I am going to find out;/at all events.”
mured something in her ear t-uc’ MATTPR
made her bend loAver, while the color] WHALo 1 rit MAI 1 UK
came to her cheek. And then all 
other consideration/, vanislied in 
thought for the man who had thought- 
so much for them.
Vivienne Gaunt mourned sincerely 
for/her father,: Avhom she had ahyays 
loved deeply, hut sorroAV passes, and 
there came a ihne Avhen Gordon j 
yentured to reucAV the subject Avhich 
had occupied Mr. Gaunt’s mind be­
fore his death, aiid Avhen he again 
clasped Vivienne’Si hand : in ,his. Tliey 
had /both; grown to knoAV each cither 
ibelter ,by : that tirne; -but/'time and 
acquaintance had not ciiangecl their 
thoughts; and Vivienne’s father 
might have been// quite happy could 
he/; have//seeu the / result Of his care.
/// Gordon hc)(ide.di /and//they detective, 
Avalking ;up the steps,//rang the bell. 
/'!;/Af tfefVa/tmbmeiit ■stepsi//wdfe/heard]
coming; doAvn the passage, and The
rii-VoticirV- Jicplf^V ik llfijit' yHttlOdbo n/O ii e n e d; idisclosihg'a;/ 
maid, Avho enquired their business.;;
Sterrett, Avho had /made the en­
quiry, did not take any notice of the 
girl, hxtt brustiuely pushing/p
: / a:--. ' -1• i. 3.^ ^ ^ ^ ' Fk ^ ^ -' nmm'-’r rt.
of place one AVOuld! have expected j a quiet little grey street, lead-
find in such a neighborhood, and ing ijoAvn tc) the Docks, but apparent-
: / / G;ordoh had ho hesitation in making
his Avay; Into the bar and enquiring: 
for the message he; expected:
The Avoman who serAred behind the 
counter had evidently/been told that 
she might expect him, for, on his giv­
ing his name, she disappeared at 
/ -A once into a; little -room at the bacli, 
nnei soon returned with a letter.
It Avas headed \ylth an hour not 
long previous to Gordon’s arrival,
■ and rah:
^ ^ "Are on tho track again. If
you arrive before Avo return to 
the ’Red Lion,’ we shall bo at 
the Union Lino's wbarf for tho 
boat to tho States.”
The uole Avns simple enough, and 
cxplnlnod ItHolf. Eivldontly Ushor 
was attempting to got away to Amor­
im Sterrett. tbnnks to his son, had 
clovorly got upon his track, and U 
Hoomoil probaitUj that all was going 
Avcll, for Ushor would bartUy oxpoct 
that a warrant was already issuod 
tor'blH arrost.], '■■]/■; ■'.]"/]/'/
Gbrdon did not, howovor, slop to 
OoUberato, but slartod nt onco for 
tho Union Lino's whni’fr Ho onslly 
dlacovorod ItH/whoroahouta, and wii# 
iilvoadywlihlh a nltort distanco of li 
when iio caught sight of 8torpU and 
‘ Ills iion ftpproachinii him, ;
iU Gordon lit onco saw that; iionio con- 
t :/,/''!i"rotbn)pn';had\occurrod,]]'/■',;,
*'It's no good, air,']' said tho
ly much/too respectable and sober / to 
have anything but a very distant ac­
quaintance -Vifith those busy /haunts 
arid their frequenters. Tliere Avas 
not a sign of a publlc-hoiise in its 
short lerigth, and the / Tow houses 
which it contained; were ris alike] as 
tih Boldlora, and] as uricoinmunlca- 
tlyo, from the outside at least.
. “Homight be in' any one] of those 
housos,” aald the '"Stoat,” peering at 
them, os it ho would read Uielr sec­
rets from their grey, even faces, "or 
ho might not. Ho might havo Just 
dropped that pencil. It it is really 
ills, on hia Avny doAvn to the Docks, 
and bo now missing It on Ills Avay to 
Amorlca. Who can toll!"
Gordon did not reply Immediately, 
r.nd then RUddonly ho bout doAvn to 
look r,t tho ground. “Find mo a 
footprint Avlth a very poliilod toe— 
n, long nr.rrow footprint with a very 
light trond," /ho said briisquoly to 
tiiQ "Stoat,’’ nnd bondlni! down ho 
commonco'I to poor ahoiH, In the
road...'/.'■■'' ■./ .
Rain had fallon within tho past 
twonty-four hours, and iho stroot, 
was muddy and wot. Thoro had, 
lioAvovori boon llttlo traffic: ii was 
not a niroot avIhum there was llkrdy 
to bo much; yot thoro]wore many 
toatfirlnts, noyoriholofm, and tnnny 
whlcii wore uriroeogrilsablo. Sovornl 
tlirioH pordori hit upon ono/ which 
sooinod toTocall; thpso which]; ho/ ro­
of Iho,“Stoat,” giomnlly, / prodding thoi I’W'bborod on the . flooi’a 
qrmimi with hia Slick and looking emptydiouao whore ho had first mol
occasionanywhere hut in Gordon's oyos. It’s M**’ Clhunt; hut on each 
all'UP with my hope of the llttlo of-iSorno poeullarlty, or siuiio suhso- 
fico this timo. That beggar’s boon 'l«e«tly dlacovorod dlfforonoo, lundo 
' ' ' him clmngo hill theory; and/ho was
about to give tho task up in ilOKpalr.
too clover for us.
"Ytni'vo lost him?"
“Never found him, sir, At Toast, 
not Hlnco ho roachod Llvorpool. The 
hoy iioro (allowed him ao far, and 
thou we lost him, almost as wo got 
to tho boat wo thought ho was going
}W-" . ..]. ...
“Are you Huro you did not T"'"™
him?" aakod Gordon. "Aro you sure 
’ he was not on tho boat?"
"Quito snro of that, sir. W'o 
searchod it from top to bottom. In 
fact, wo havo donti everything wo 
,uuiA tWbkr or:]] IE cot of the
when suddenly a cry from Storrott’a 
son rouood him.
The boy had sot hfmiiolf stolidly 
to work; after Gordon’s first AVords 
to his father. Ho had taken a lino 
at some dlstancA) from the latUr’a, 
nnd for some Hmo; npparontly, his 
of forts mot with n o inorri auccess 
than theirs. / Now, hlij eager pyo anti 
quick genluro told a iljfferelit lulo, 
and Gordon and Storrotl wont quick- 
ly'to, hl«"8lde.';'
Ho was poIntlniT to a imot noar llio
entered/ the;/passage: //There//]/Ayas? a 
dd6r//?ori/ tbe ]]iTght, J and : openEg it, 
he looked in.
f G 0 r cl 0 n; w h 0 ] h a d T o 11 o Ave d ] h i m 
closely, ]/l6oked /over; his] shoulder; 
and Tor /a second the tAvo stood mo- 
tioriless,//Tor as the door /opened 
Usher haU ] sprung to his fe®*^
Taced ;thern. ].']// //
/:/ •‘You! "/]he]pried. /"Hoav th® ‘l®iyD]
'd'o you' come, here?.’!'//'.//■'//
/; ]Sterrett '/allowed Gordon to? pass, 
and'quietly closed the door, ?
“You are / wanted ori a charge of 
murder," he snld. •'Horo is my war­
rant."
Usher's pale lips tightened, Avhilo 
his eyes fixed thoinselves on tlio 
paper. But lie pullod liimsolf to­
gether. ,
“Curse yon and your Avarram,” he 
.said. ' Do iou think 1 am such a 
fool an to be taken quloHy? You 
have boon clovor enough to follOAV 
mu liulu, IjuI. a tig'-l aluu.l ia liackcl 
to its lair la not nocessarlly a Ilgor 
Aviilch is cauglit,/ my I'rlendH, : lioolt 
tint for yourKelves!":
Sterrett fluiig himself aside only 
juHt In' time, for Uiduu' E®"' E' 
volver and fired Avith tho rapiilily of 
llglitnlng. The ex-coritoriil's inovo- 
m 0 n t a a v e il hi H 11 f e, t it ri 11U11 tU, a 1 m o s t 
.grazing his slioultler,/??
Gu'i'dtiii ftpriiiig I'ti Uiihor to tu’l.'o 
him nud atop him /from firing aguiii, 
hut tho /gamhler / wiis too/quielt ?for 
him; ’ lie riVartml/’/uutlar his 'out- 
atrotclied arm, ,1'nHiHul Hierreit, Avho 
was still / MUti;u!(.!red: v.'lth ' tlie Hiuolt® 
uiyd .iuilscq nnd reai/hed the drior. 
i/iri ariiiithei'/moriiriiii his,hnud/wtiuld 
have hoen on theTmndh), when tnid" 
denly it lurnnd. nml the door opomul.
A tall old lady with wMto h.'tlr 
'appeartid on the tlu'cmhold iiuddenly, 
and turned with fear and nstonlMi- 
ment in her ey(,m tro/u Usher to tho 
other two nu'ij,
'"i’hlllpi','Mho crlod. ' ■,/ 
llHhtvr, Avho liad made an nttomiU 
to hide tho revolver, had grown m 
pale ns death, ami stood wiili h's 
head hanging down, apparontly com- 
/pletoly oyarAVheltnod, and the old 
lady lijrmid from Vdiu io, Gordttti au'l 
3l(-i r(?!]v.,
"What are yon tlolng hon*? What 
dooiH thin mean ?" /«he asked Itaughl*
'■„y;
against: his Avill, and their eyes had 
met. She staggered and reeled, 
but stiffened herself Avith an effort, 
and her eyes avoided; Usher. / “It; is 
impossible,” she said, turning to 
Sterrett. “There is some mistake.
It is my fault—he did it for me. 1 
-i-Ave have been poor,/very poor, you 
see. He Avanted to buy back the— 
our old house for me. It Avas the 
Avish of his life. It is that Avhich 
has led him Avrong. It is-—:0h, gentle-
nien, let mo--------’’
Gordon, Avho had turned again, 
sprang forward to catch her, but it 
Avas too late. She-had fallen to /the 
ground.
/ Ushor faced/ them both roughly, 
standing botAA?eeii ]thehi an d he r / pros- 
trate body, //“r am ready," he/said. 
“Let US; go before she—she comes 
rourid? /It is]true. ] I ditl it for her 
sake. Tliere Is nothing to be .salcl: 
Como-—’’]a8thoEatilihe8itatod,?"Por 
..God's',.sake,].'comp /on''?//.?'/];/.../]./,.,„/':!/]■
] ; Gordon’s eyes turned to the un­
conscious figure / on / the / floor, hut 
the appeal in the gambler’s .voice de­
cided him, and] he'followed.’
Sterrett slipped the handcuffs on 
Usher’s Avrlsts in the hall, hut It Avns 
evident that his rcmlatancowas over; 
and Gordon, seeing this, took the 
opportunity to wlilHpor to the lllllo 
itmld, Avho had nppoarod Avllh Avldo- 
optui eyes at tho entrance to the 
kilclton:
“Go t<A your mintvf'flo quickly," ho 
said, “and use this to buy her nny- 
thhig which is necoHsary, She has 
been taken Til. Keep this (or; your- 
HOlf," slipping a;note aiuTa soverolgii 
Into Tier liaml,''//
The?Tltile inald noildotl hlahkly. 
ami waichotlTilm feilovv Blrii'i’oH and 
Unluir from tlm house wllli iincom-; 
prohonding eyeii; Tnit CJordon it no\y 
ll’Ut at iossi she luid the money, aiul 
her face looUod honest, /'What a 
hlackguard]! fuel,” he iiiovight, ?'l,Io 
IH a imirdoror a«id li scouiidrol after 
nil, hut 1 feuT as It] it]]waH I layuelf, 
'who;]had/commiilod,Tlio crime,."?]/.
Thoy picked: up Sterrett's hoy? 
wliosri oyos sparkled at the sight of 
ij.'ihor; arid Slorroil/tiulokly rocovei’' 
f,;d from the tomporary emharraHS- 
mont which had overlakon eyeii his 
jiardonert naturib' as They relurned I® 
town, 'riio offlctv was assured to 
him now, imt ho had tho doconey 
not to rnonlloii the fact heforty Usher, 
and it was a snent party which per­
formed the journoy to London,
for? his/idaughtei’s? futurp,- fqr, Ayhen
/Gordon asked ?her]ihe]/questiQm which
Avas to decide that future, her ansAver
SAVED FROM A 
SUICIDE’S DEATH
; / / The / tilriliiiig /experiences of / 
I'kimiy ? Alaiit el 1, / Avould-bo 
suicide, Avho; AV;!S lieroieiiil.A’ 





FROM HIGH/SGHOOL DESK ? 
TO BROADWAY’S STAGE
Lovel.v Helen Hayes, Jiimlern 
Jdaiid Adams, tells intimate 




Will find every coinfort nnd y 
? /modern /coiiyeiilciico/ coinbiii- ;,///§=
hoaxc'd t.AVO heart-broken 
parents by inasqm-radiiif;; ns
i'///' ;'t
(beir long lost daughter.
AviUi? irioderate ; /ch ai-ges/ g
BliANOHARb STREET ]
Next Pulillc Library





The Women’s Department of 
(ho Magazine section iii- 
eliidi's lU'AV recipes, meinis 
for the Aveek, fasliion fore­
casts, l)<>arity ciial.s, practical 
a 11 <1 f a n e y needloAVOiTc, 
household bints, etc.
A I,SO
A FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATED 
EDITORIAL
EIGHT PAGES OF COLORED
COMICS', ';i..'']i.''!::;,.:^;:''] ■.'.]'C'...
FIFTY-SIX PAGES OF NEWS
for CliEAN, COHY ROOMli S
Fully Moth’i'ii
Permaiumt and TranKlent 
/] RATES' :FIR)M ,:$LO(P..': .
If you arii unable.^ in secure Hie 
Sunday Sun from your dealer send 
in Hils eoiipon willi a dollar Idli, ftn’ 
a six uiouHVk subscript ion, ,
tio/Roiit ht;, vi(vi'()Hi;V; H.tk S
piiouvH 51 and 5Ui
5J
ClIAPTElt 'XXV.
Aii hour after Tim riiturn to town 
found Gordon again at thn litiusn til
IT'nlnnvllle, Mr. Griunt was d.vlng. 
Thevc veriu tie dniiht nf (he fact on 
thl« occaalon: Ha had boon vlghl 
whmi ho felt hlmnalf anHurod nf his 
approaching and, and tlio (lootor'k
trriln Imre In Llvorpool. Wo know]ptivomonl on ono aldo pL tho fllrtwt. Bomeihlng in her faco mu.l i tlov-j prognmsHcaHonfi liad iitjen aiimpHimt. . ...* 31 * • ii,*J , 3 n't!.- Kn»l notS to ri «»V on «.oP from Ito ,,1.® to., ,ur„ „wny r<.,,b'I..B./l...O | (,,l«(tlo,l, -riio l.uprtomMnt ...t
Good eyesight is naInre’N great- 
esl, hlesHlmc. If ymir eyes have 
become Impaired Mi'ek an ex- 
limliiallou at mice, Tim, prae- 
Hee of optometry Is a selimei? 
].of/Hu'lalu(j%',, ] ; „.?]],?],.
“You’ro'. .mil..;;;;.takliig...
■ ^ schancesi/ when ;y'»u aeok ' / ;: 
Hie. advice/of/a - uompo- .. 
tuit opICim'ririM]".... '"]_ ' ■]]
Victoria Optical Sliop
/?: ■?. GORDON' ■ HIIA'\V;";.t)pii ";]'//. 
Itejit'' IW'iuwla-' '''Ht/t‘*'et.'.' 
(Uamphell nidg.V Uhoim 15!2!»
Vanco\ivcr?HuiidayBuii;?. ///.;] 
T:17 I’eiiih'r BI. West,
/ .llevo/ls iny' dollar, ./ Please,send 
Ihe Bunday Sun for six mriuHm In 





.'//■,'/'M A HQU EH A DE/"T\'N D. ■?//'/]
TR EA'I'it It JAiL'HOHTlfMEH':
] Wliriii'] in "'town ?]call;]:n'rid ?have';? 
ymu';] Hull; ]l*rcnimd /;WhiUj'.you 
/Avail—‘/I f».::mitmieW' nor vice,: // /.;'/./






PAGE SIX Sidney AND isLANbs peview and SAAisficH GAaElr^E, TMbiiSbAY, May ^2, i924
Letters to the Editor
The Editor assumes no responsi­
bility for communications published 
under this head. Communications 
must be signed by the writer, but not 
necessarUy for publication.—Ed.
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.m JUSI'JjY to mu. MAUDE
ALMA RUBENS
Victoria, May 17, 1924
The Editor,
“Sidney and Islands Review,”
Silent Men
THIS IS THE LAST SHOW-CLOSING FOR THE 
SUMMER MONTHS
ADMISSIGN-Adults 30c., Children 15c.
¥ictoria & Sidney Motor Stage
ADD RED CARS
VICTORIA
Reaves 758 Yates Street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel
SIDNEY
Leaves from 'Waiting Room, 
Beacon Avenue
■
VDAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
7.45 ia.m., 8 aan., ; 10 a.m., 
11 aan.i 12 iibpn, 1 p.m., 
8 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m., O p.m., 
9.15 p.mi, 11.15 p.m;
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
8 a.m., 9 am., 9.30 a.m,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.,
2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., 5 p.m.,
O p.m., 7 p.m.
; tv
SUNDAY 
id; a.mp 2 p.m., 
7 p.m., 8 ; p.m.,
9 pjtiii viO P'bi.
^NOTICEi.V , 
On; Xihas aiid New 
Yeiu-’s bay; Cars iain 
on Sunday Scliedule
: SUNDAY
9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 8 p.m.,
9 p.m.
Victoria Phones 394 & 4072L Sidney Phone 54
I '■ j
; IlHilirailBIII iiiniiiraiiniii!Bi!niiKii!i^!iiiiiiiiinirai!iiaii!raiiraiHi!iraii'B!iraiiiB!i!!
Fresh Bread, Pies, Cakes,
Standard Weight and Quality Guaranteed
TRY A WHOLE WHEAT LOAF
-.I (100 per cent "Whole Wheat)
................................! ,.. .,,
Dear Sir:
I am obliged once more to tres 
pass on your space. This time by 
reason of a letter in your issue of 
latli inst. addressed to you by Cap- 
Lain E. Maude of Wayne Island.
it was gratifying indeed to read 
in your former issue the flattering 
letter of iny friend Mr. G. J. Mouat 
of Ganges', wliich presented what are 
simple facts, bat which I would nat­
urally fool too modest to advance, 
but now Mr. Maude would distort 
those facts to suit the purposes of his 
i game of politics. Let me examine 
some of Mr. Maude’s statements and 
iiuiendos. He speaks of the splen­
did highway conditions on Salt 
Spring Island, which I regard as one 
of the monuments of capable repre­
sentation, and describes them as 
“Jackson’s Square, the most expen­
sive piece of road work in the Is­
lands district.” The suggestion here 
would be that that very fine founda­
tion for a permanent highway sys­
tem on the important island of Salt 
Spring was constructed lat the ex­
pense of other parts of the district. 
Having definite ideas of proper road 
construction consisting of perman­
ent main highways and improved 
laterals, 1 did succeed in persuading 
the Government to install a modern 
rock crushing plant and heavy, trac­
tion roller; and furthermore secured 
the engineering of a new low level 
road connecting the maini centres of 
tlie district, and; cutting: outm seri­
ous and, from the engineering point 
of A'iew, -11111)65311)16, gradient road 
over the divide. ;The result has; al­
ready proved: a permanent; and ^ex- 
cellent road lyhich stands up ithrough 
all seasbrial conditions. But this 
yoad '^vas cbnstructed;6ut ;0f ; Provin­
cial ;cai)ital ;account arid ;did. riot; cost 
the district vote brie? dollar. - Let me 
point out that Salt Spring Island is, 
next to the - district =:of Saanich, the 
most densely, populated part of the 
riding, and upon the island there are 
approximately 100 motor cars de-
A GRAND PROGESSION
rilE BANK OF MONTREAIjSTARTING FROM
Prizes will be given for the Best Decorated:
Bicycles, Baby Buggies, Doll Buggies, Express 
Wagons; Best Fancy Dress; Best Clown; Best 
Historical and Original Boys’ and Girls’ Costume.
——— The usual Stalls will he held and Tea will he served on the gronnd.s
Any
Mrs,
Good Prizes will be given: for each event, 
further information can be obtained from 
Deacon and Mrs. McNeil (Prize Committee).
There will also be a long list of Races, and, to add- 
to the novelty, a Stilt Race will be run.
VICTORIA PIPE BAND, 14 Boys and Pipe Major, has been engaged to play during the afternoon.
withstanding the fact that by reason 
of the efficiency in public works ad­
ministration since 1916, road work 
has cost only approximately one half 
of the amount spent under former 
administrations, and in those times 
obviously wasted.
Finally, Mr. Maude states, “. . . our 
acquaintance with our member i.s
find that Col. Foster’s word will he 
taken in preference toMr. Reginald 





Sidney, B. C. 
slight, as his visits to these parts' gjj.
since last election T fancy could be 
counted on the fingers.” The fact is
There has been considerable ebr- 
re.spondence in-your columns about
that I have regularly and constantly^ ^j^g^v^.g^^^ful state of affairs, financial 
visited not only Mayne Island, but j otherwise, of British Columbia.
every part of the Islands District at 
periods.of once a year oi- pftener to 
look into conditions and keep in first 
hand touch myself with the needs 
and requirements of the people, and 
I make this statement and advance 
the challenge without fear of contra­
diction, that; nf 'er in the history of 
the Islands District has any memher 
representing . ariy Government kept 
so rilosely in, touch with the, people 
between election times as I have. , I 
question ;very much if any other 
memher has ever' paid ; ariy v regular 
visits to Mayrie Island; or; any other 
part of; “the district,; v except just 
arburidjelectibn'time arid for the pur­
pose; bficariyaLSsingif or; votes for; him- 
self. And one last word; :I have 
never in my life, although long be­
fore the public, gone about asking 
electors for their votes. I have en
I The ■ authors of this correspondence 
in some cases apparently pose as 
financiaL experts. I do not kno-w
if 1 could be sure how. much bonus 
we would have to pay back besides 
that ¥40,000.campaign fund (I would 
like that figure to be below one mil­
lion dollars) and above all, if I could 
be assured that we would get a re­
presentative only half as good as Mr. 
Jackson, then I .say, if these Tittle; 
details could be attended to between 
now and election time, I could at 
least approach the question with an 
open mind. ' ; ;
I will have a chat with Captain 
Maude in your next issue. , ,
; Yours truly,;
■ - -G.' J; MOUAT. -
riianding ;modei’n, rbad; transpo^r
FRENZIED FINANCE
the conclusion that-; they; know just 
as much, or as little, aboutMhe fi­
nancial state of; B. C, as I; do,; But 
there is one thing that I knbwrTvhich 
does riot seem to have occuri'ed to 
theiri, and that is that bur. firiancial 
affairs' under the adiriinistration of 
the Oli'ver; Government fare in , a 
Avhole lot better shape than the fi- 
nanciai affairs of the Pacific;'iVhaling 
Company, or quite a ;fe>y ;other large
ventures which iriight he Tnentioned 
■vyhich; that “wizard of : firiance,” the;
gallant : GerieraL wasiassociated witli. 
I have read the excuses which, are
offered); for;- the;, failure;pf:;these.,ybri- 
Tures, and while 110; doubt very inter-; 
estiiig;: frpriii a; historical point of
; . R.M.D. Sidney,; y.i., ;B;C. ;
■' - .-May,, 20,;,1924;"''
'i’heyEditor', ' ; .
; “Sidney ;aridv Islands'Reyie-vv.” ;;
Sir: ■
The; quotation,; “Those whom the;;
Gods -wisli. to destroy they first make 
mad,” is exactly applicable to'what isy ; 
known; as; the:LibPral; Party:? of: B.C-;
; Con :bver some of its: actions' dur)--- ^ :; 
ipg the recent past. ^ „
A Tew months ago the farmers . ■
taxes were cut. Excellent! They 
should be reduced. But! with the
next stro’ite of the, pen negotiations 
for a, $2^000,00Ov(two;niillioii dollar) ^ 
loan are set on foot.
)ChoGplateS)|5Qc;:)p,eT^^^^
Ice Cream Now on
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
'1
Fiirtherrribre;:;iet ;riie;saYthat;;tHe 'ex-? 
periirierit having; prbved jsatisfaetpry,
I :have; not;:pnly “succeeded in ;phtairi-, 
ing :the coristructiorir'bf a' peririarierit 
concrete highway; ; extending?; ;right 
through North Saanicli connecting 
tlie tb-wri;of Sidriey witRThe City 'bf 
Victoria, but in brder to improve the 
secbndarj? ;roads and; laterals; have 
now also by virtue bt the success of 
the Salt Spring Island experlirient 
secured a rock crusher and supple? 
irientarymodern road riiachlnery for 
North Saanich,,;and I have every con- 
fiilonce that;wlthiri; the next year or
deavoured To explain my. ideals and 1 . „
, ? sy T. t :;-: view,:they provide .very: little ;Comfortideas of politics and; representation;
aiid;;;haYe;;;left; it' tb; the;; people' them 
;selve!s; tb :'estiiriate ; these ;and ,;tp -yptb
as Their intelligence “and cpriscierice
fpr -ithose ? pepplc who lost
tlielr ; total: inyest'rtient: .;; ,Tp:;;i)e . peri;.
dictated; Yours faithfully,
JACkSONi:




two,; North Saaiiicli will, as; a: result 
of iny efforts, also; be ahio to boast'
Sir,
Deep Cove, May 20; 1924
Last week $250,000 (two hundred 
and fifty thousand dollars) are hand-
; J In your last week’s issue of your 
paper, there appears a letter from 
above correspondent,; headed "State­
ment) of Facts,” purporting to )he 
details of an interview . supposed to
Tectly; ?kbp:L I-'bin:) afraid^That ;a);iot 
of; us? have a jpersisterit preiribnition 
that: “there);; is yd an ge i) of): history i-e- 
peating litself,) in:;)'\vhichi;;case,;;four 
years hence;: \vb will ^he) reading the 
General’s; alibi as to why )we Rad) to 
p;a;wn) the Parliament) Buildings arid 
other little ,assets, and as to, >vhy; the 
price; of bur bonds had dropped; to 
six cents of the dollar. I got that 
figure from the, essay on the TVhal- 
Ing; Company. • -;"■)■ ,;);).
)); Howovor,; in fairness,y we riiust u 
overlook; men tibning ,the;orie)redoem-
it politely) is the order of the day? . 
No wonder Hori. John -Hart, is retir­
ed over to the brewers.
Is it reasonable to expect any Fi­
nance Minister to balance his ac­
counts when frenziedfinance. (to put:
T'T'
of perhaps the t'lnost highway system,
have taken place, in) Vancouver some 
months ago, iand \yhich is evidently . ing feature of these transactions, and 
an attempt to besinlrch tlio roputa-j that; is that in spite of the ver>;;;SQr
primary and secondary,: in the? pro- tion of one whom according to Major jTous reverses that the Whaling Coni- 
vinco. ; ? Buck in a previous letter.is an “Hori-i pany, and other ventures suffered,
W. N. COPELAND 
Phone 53R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. WUIGITI'
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
AgontB Canmiian 
Fairbanks Ma­
rino and ; Farm
Agents Easthopo 
Marino,; Enginoo
Marine, Auto and 
Stationary Repairs
;LIn< Ybnr lloaiH niiti Ma- 
d\lncry AVKh Un
\\'«) Htllhl, He- 
inodel or llepalr 
lloalH of Any 
Himl
SHOP PHONETO
Having shown that this tine work 
nnd Iheso improvements havo h(k*n 
fnrniHliod at no detraction whatever 
from tho district vote for Mayne Is­
land, or any other part of the dls- 
tric'.l, neither Mr. Maude, nor anyone 
else, can make complaint without in­
viting a roforonee to the good old 
fable of the (log in tho manger. 1
ourablo and Gallant) Gentleman,” L and in spite of the fact that the 
refer to Col. W. W.-Foator, D.S.O , shnroholdors and debontnre holders
Consorvatlvo candidato in Richmond, of these concerns Nyero stung, and no




doubt proiierly so, tho loading flguro,
this groat prophet who is going to 
guide us out of tho wilderness, was
Major Buck is running true to j apparently able to save enough from 
form, and has flrod tho first gun In timo to time to give something like 
the Campaign nf Abuse, which wllliabonl $40,000 to a political cam-
recall so well at ono of my periodic no doubt ho lovcllod nt tho head of
IF I FAIL TO GROW HAIR
Oriental Hair Root Hair Grower
AVorld's (Irofttofil Ilolr Growor, (IrowH biiir on 
bald bbiuls, It, must not bo pvlt whoro ;balif is not 
wanted, Curt,>u dandruff and all scalp trouhlos. 
$1.75 ; por jar. AaENTB WANTED.
PROF. M. S. CROSSE
448 Logan Ave. Winnipeg, Man., Canada
-as
May bes obtained at Sidney Trading C<»4 i
visits to Mayne Island, and at a 
pipetlag tlinn eonyemul to dlseusa the 
uffuirs of the district, the same Mr. 
Maude slating that Miad seduced tbo 
people of Balt Hpriag by the promise 
of thtdr rock crusher, etc,,, but tho 
fact is, us 1 then Tuaile. clear to, Mr. 
Alnudb.:' ihat althipigh tlilk work^bad 
been distinctly lit my mind, I had 
never pubiislied iny plan or tho work 
iThat 1 hail itlready dene along Hint 
line, lenclr less; had ; T intPlb (iny 'pro- 
eilse of (he roclt ernsher, or other 
r()ii(Lni(\lilrig 'oiiulpinont;) My )iiollc,r 
has always' heen lotitvold flbrhLjn’o- 
inlses,; but: to itet resulW and Ttri tlie 
r(iHuM.H; stand for tay rheord, luid bo 
In thoinselves lhelr;pwn npponi to 
tlio piMiple for coni'ldonco In Ihe sin- 
corlty nnd value or hiy work ait vo- 
presentative,:
'I’lien again, Mr. Mandii states In 
his letler; ’’WoXvlio stnmhlo along 
roads with rocks cropping out (! Ins, 
high, andTinr praririt have to travel 
sectloiiH with loose stones as hlg ns 
j your fist," ... This Is an Tnulnna 
I lion that road conditions are nnsab 
i ial'ieTory.,, pit - ,Miiyn(,t. , . t make' Tills 
j statement, and challenge Mr. Maude 
I Io the eontrary, that the road (ion- 
ilHiiinn on , Mnypo? island are excel­
lent iind fairly up to the retinlre* 
pi on t.s :; 0 f; t h e il I s t r I a t; a it d;: f itr t li o r» 
;e)el.,))ili...t,ihty' huvo, ju'yei'huLhet 
ter road t'ondltlons on Mnyno Inland
Col. Fostor, whom hut ii few woplta 
ago those samo pooplo won? hohllng 




'rhbre Is ovldently not the slightest 
UHo In appoiiUng to Major Buck to
paign fund. Prohlem! Mow much
money should One have iiUogethor 
l)ef()ro )ene would donate $40,000 to 
a political party In B,C., or anywhoro 
pine? I co‘nft,i;-(S that I wouhi haye to 
have'a whole lot of U.
] think sotpehedy once said, “ConV- 
parlsons are odious,” ^TtHl, In justice
' 'ldiscuss ;the Issues of tho day In un.j to thin ver.y iituch ahusod (lorieral 
open and eleiui manner, he must re"|must siiy I hat In coininirlson on this 
vert, to old tactics of ahusing or | matter, John oilvor, is) the venost 
casting reflocllonn on all those who'piker, lie has h(«en I’remjer of thin
cnnnbt see “oye to oyoi' with him 
i;'oliUcnl!y.;T,.;:",;
Province for seven ; years,;;.has“ 'suL 
fered, none of theseT’everses)WoTK'av
; I would howovor rqmihd him tboti ahout In tho hlslory of thb Whnllng 
tlb! pooplo of this Gonstlluency havoj (lompany, slllV ho has never had the 
iiot yet forgotten his last “sliiloment
of facts," clronlatod hy him In ebri- 
noctlon with th(,t Infamous nharge 
against tho Loader of the Tlonserva". 
tlvo Party, Avlioii Major Hnck admit' 
tod Imvlng stated that "they (Pro­
vincial Party) had tho man who paid 
tho money, and they also know the 
nninher of tho notes," which si:,to- 
mont was proved hy sworn ovldenco 
to ho false, and wllhoiit any truth.
Ho must thoroforo oxcvnie the poo«
enterprise to glvo $10,00, to a pplltl- 
--'■'party)' ' ')'trn
So, Mr. Editor, In caso J tuny ho 
accused, aome tlnio of . jtel'ng ii' little 
crltlcitl of the General, 1 want you to 
reinomher that I hnvo given him full 
credit for this, and for so wonder- 
fnlly extricating himsolt froiri ihese 
different ) tin fort niiato undorlaklngs, 
lit which:so many other people, (of 
Jio douht a lower order of Inlolllg-
ing from politics.
Oliver is going to the country on 
the .strength'of his' “caucus” record , 
which? like;)his wonderful)$2)0OO.Obd)) ) 
((■WO. million dollar) ;;“missing')llnk”:: 
highwa.y is extreinely tortuous in its 
iriqariderings) ; One can only) form) ' 
the) opinion That he and his ;pcaucuS" ; 
realize that the game is up and are ' ’
out to do all the, damage possible,)
; ) Is; the;,Cbri8eryatlvo)pppositlon any ) 
hottey?. ^fWhtch) their: campaign, you 
will find thb ohl bag of) tricks hvought ' 
oiit, the same bid platform poiituro 
as in the past. I-Ias any .constructive 
policy dealing with the provinco ns a 
whole hoen announced? No! ,In. 
tholr own dally press, which of 
course will put thing in tho fairest 
light for Its own party, ono roads of 
local promlsoH which have no hoar- 
Ing on the condition of tho provinco 
In Its ontlroty. R roqiiires far sooing 
stniosmanshlpTo got B, C. out of the 
moss, riot moro petty parochial poll- 
■dica.:'';, :):' );, '.)■'; ;,'):;
In tho past votes have boon bought 
through) promises, of jobs, .etc,.' 'Tat­
tles of I his naturo amount io^knavery 
and any candidate Ipwerlng hlsnsell 
to offer,hiThes of thlHTiatiiro aniLnr.y, 
votpi". promising hjs alleglanco. nn.iuA ,, 
tliose : condition's should Tic; cUasml ; 
inii oi' jlio cminiry, Let ilumb vvind- 
hngs who have carried nnnnVs aViont 
,ilint ;cprtalii.;; people) havo;/libon)) iiro- 
inlsed this that and tlio oilier 
I'n This., district koop)' a;' padlock;)on)');
■ tholr longnes) . ;Thjs' riding' hi: tor-? ; 
inmito 111 shaving; three good, nion up . 
for election, I;ol. tliblr private fduir- ■ 
aotiT's rmniiin unUnichod : hy sc,i'ndal- 
oiiii suggestions, , Tlio wiTler; gL’bs 
warning that, If proof) .canhol) ho' 
given of fouiVdalioiV for rumors,.Hteps 
win he taken to hnvo iho rnattor 
hroiight direct to the notlcb of tho 
candidato crincbriiod, no inattof whoso 
ho) Is'Carrying, '
Lot Ihofie who Tiro keen In gritting 
tholr man to the top of tho polls 
(Unto tholr views in tho coliuniifi of
once) lost largo iimoniits of inomiy, 
plo of thhi Constlluoncy for profor-iStill, ns you mny have gathorod rvnm 
ring to wait uiitll )HUch timo an ..CuktTuy renmvks, I have )iiot yci) in ado vip,| your papor) aa , you' hayo Inmn) kind . 
Foster Is able to visit iis. which woi my mind To vote for tho Rrovinclnl enough to nllowTn the past. Rlr, rind -
hnvo ronaon to hollovo may Vm with*(Farty, If 1 coiiUl got rid of tliiil iin-l wo shall have a clean oloctlon cam- 
In tho next two or threo w'ooks, a« | com fortabio feeling with rogard to j paign,
tho large nutJorlty)nt the people of j the potontfal valuo of our bonds 
this) Consiltwency,;nn(l the Proviricb; imder the nK‘’U(gement br thb rrb- 
liL fu:ri,crnl'ri;ntcrtaln“Uii' ,'KiY,(Tr)T')r,' j v!htta1), )T’,Tty ".tuL'ilvvir' 
apoct and ndmlrnttbn for tho Oallnrit j and if Mr, Tiisiico Gfillighbr would
M out h t (' moil 111 rti m ors da .more 
■luirm :: 1 ban ■ good):To) The): crindUlato))
Thbric) I’ubpciTu:i)lu::)j),ihcT)lu)ron!m;),)))
In Its entlro history, and thin not* Colonol, and Major liubk I thlnki will . reverse his Commission findings, ami RlCllAHD 11. W. CLOWES,
Birar**’***'
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICtt GAZETTE, THURSDAY. MAY 22, 1924 RAG 13 SEVEN
______-___ ' . ........ ......................... .............. '■■ - ' ^ ............................ .
Who arrived in Victoria this morning, in com­
pany with tho directorate of the C. P. R., will 
leave on May 24. on the liner Empress of Can­
ada. on the iast stretch of her world cruise.
BRITISH EMPIRE EXHIBITION AT WEMBLEY
From loft (at back). The Stadium, Canadian Pacific of Eniiineerinft and in the foreground
Are you Building or Repairing or in need of anything 
for your House or Garden 
CALL AND GET OUR PRICES
015 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, PHONE 2S80
^iniiniiii^iiiiraiiraiiraiiii^iiraiiii^uiraiiii^iiiraiira
WAITES’ : I
EORT' sr., VIOrOlUA 
PHONE 1239
I;
Yes, we sell Scissors and |
Knives. Also Grinding
and Repairs
1411 Douglas St.j Victoria I
/;vVPh6ne .'2439 ''.E:'
i r.V^ 7 AT,:-RIGHT :,PRICES:1:WATS ONv'&i ;:^McGREGOR;i
647 Johnson Sti-eet, Victoria
Your Furniture Repairs
will be neatly and promptly
executed at reasonable rates by
718 VIEW’^ ST., VIOrORIA
Try us for Chesterfields and 
Chairs—In all styles.
:%arte‘'' r'f .Phbno,'a715; Onhe;






Pure Paint, costs ... $52.50
7 -galls.: of ,!FIX>GLiAZE,Vr




Seven; Gallpits wU do the work 
='bf .'“l O-r-and:/makes' 'a/hetterf: i;
more lasting 5 fiidsh
New and Used Ranges. 
Coil Repairs nnd Con­
necting. You take no 
chances with us.
Free delivery to Sidney.
If it’s to do with 
your Stove see us.





1423 Douglas Street 
Phone 153 VictorirA. B.C^
ANGLICAN 
Sunday, May 25 
Fifth Sunday after Easter 
■ St. Andrew’s—Holy Communion,
8;0'0 .a.m'.':'.-^
/Holy Trinity—Mattins and Holy
Coriimunion, il.Op a.m. ;
;; ClitirCh Hall—Evensong, 3 p-in,










The 1.30 p.in. fi-oxn Vicloria 
on SuiulayH will in future run 
thnxugh to Deep Bay, Instead 
of txMinlnatliig at Snnniehtoii.
Rthurnlng, will leave IKsep 
Hay at 2.55 p.m., arriving Vlc- 




LniiBlei' Hired, Vletorln. B. C.
^'Those magic boots of old— , 
the seveii-leagtie boots—-were 7: 
the work :7of ;an, ^imaginative; 
mind. / Who, could lever expect; 
tb; walk seven leagues In a 
singlo slop?
7The story 0f tho seven-1 oa guo , 
hoots /was written In the days 
long before the present time 
with its groat posslbllitlos. 
These days there is no need for 
such wonderful stoppers. There 
is the telephone. It la rio ef­
fort now to talk n hundred 
times Boyon longuoH. The world 
is virtually at ono’s door. This 
ago of wondermont is basod, 
too, on Imagination, but It Is 
imagination plus practical o.\- 
porlinont and groat dovolop- 
monl..'l
SIDNEY CIKCUI'T UNION CHURCH 
Sunday, May 25 
South Saanich, 11.30 a.m.
North Saanich. 3.00 p.m.
C.VTHOLIC CHURCH 
Saturday, May 24 
: Vesuvius Ray, 8.30 a.m.
■ Sunday, May 25
:;:;Hagan!No';;M'as's..:77':l-;l.;^: 11
',;;Si(iney,vNo Mass.::-;:,):
Cranberry (Blackburn’s) 8.00 a.m. 
■/■'Fultord.'TolSO; a.m.1 7 1
(Review Corresponilenc.)
MAYNE ISLAND. May 20.—A 
meeting was held at tlio Hall Wed­
nesday evening to arrange a good 
program for the 24th. It was ivell 
attended and w'o hope to have a. good 
time that day.
Mrs. G. Maude entertained at an 
informal tea on AVedhesday after­
noon, Mesdames Porter, AVheatloy, 
Maude and Coates being present, 
with John Anthony and Twinkle.
Mr. Hall took the Vicar, pn Sun­
day, to Port Washington, for service, 
Ivlajor West accompanying them.
' Friday the usual tennis took place 
at Point vComfort,; about ;13 being 
present.
1 Miss Di. Croftonl has /been spend­
ing the week-end Avith Miss Maude.
; ; Mrl and Mrs. Ewbing.Trom Rarker 
island7 spent Saturday; afterrioori at 
Point/Comfort.’ Mr. Eweinglhas been 
in the diplomatic service in TPanama, 
Mrs. cEweing; hails /from;:; Vir'ftini^^^^
:7 Onl Saturday‘ Miss Maude ;7ehter- 
tained friends from Salt Spring: Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Crofton, Mrs. P. Crof- 
ton, Mrs. Speed, Mrs. G. Maude, Miss 
Stewart, Miss Beryl Scott, Miss D.' 
Crofton, Messrs. Crofton, Wetherall
Ai r,',! : Mnll 'i ennio7 f'' Pn illPS bf
Shipments of grain from Vancou­
ver for the 1923-24 season havo now 
passed the 41,000,000 bushel mark. 
■Officials estimate that the 50,000,- 
000 bushel mark set for the season 
will be surpassed in the near future.
Reports from England state that 
it has been universally conceded that 
Canada’s pavilion was in the best 
condition when the King opened the 
British Empire Exhibition at Wem­
bley on April :23rd. “It was the 
Canadian building,” the reports said, 
“spick and span and complete to 
the last nail that led all others in 
the race to the finish in time for 
to-day’s official opening.”
7" Over 3,000 settlers left Liverpool 
for Canada bn April 24th. Thirteen 
hundred of these sailed on the Cana­
dian Pacific liner “Monfealpi,’^ in­
cluding a party of 200 skilled^work­
ers from Manchester; 38 belonging 
to engineering tibdes, 40 to build­
ing trades and :v42 farm hands,:; 
Eighty skilled workers from Leeds: 
and a party of engineers from Bar­
row-in-Furness were also on board.
and Hall. Some excellent games of 
tennis were played.
Mr. McAlplne’s tow of logs has 
- - -’--n from the Taylor Ranch 
ivo//T-Tn rhmv 7 . -; . ’ 7
/;; Tli'ursd YI iVy/R9'
; 7 7 Ascension: Diij’ '
Sidney, 7.4 5 a.m.
A, /Hagan,'G-OO-a.m. ^j
DEEP COVE CANDIDATE
, FOR MAY QUEEN
been7take
lb sMoiitag^u^^
Mr. Woollett, who had until 
lately resided bn Mayne Island, pas­
sed away/at his daughter’! resldencp 
’in /Nahiamo/fat the'age/ bf /S5. TMr. 
Woollett had served in the army a.s 
Seargent-at-Anns, ; and/ loved to give 
some of liis experiences 'to the young 
folk. : He /alsc acted7as/lay reader 
during his residence in Victoria. Mrs. 
Woollett predeceased him/ about fiye 
years ago,7after a long illness.
Mr. Eniery / roturnod ;from7 town 
Tuesday.'.'// ■',/.//,/ /'A''''-'-: 7'.. /
Mr. ebatos /and Mr.: Bishop went 
to/Vancouver Wodhosday, roturhlrtg 
on .Thursday.
Mrs. Shaw has been n visitor on 
the island, the guest of Mrs. Hill
/ A total of 40,000,000 salmon trout 
eggs has been collected during the' 
last season by - the Department; of / 
SMarine M and ; Fisheries in; Lake 
;Huron, Gs'hrgian Bay: and: Lake 
/Superior/ The /'total number: pbtain- 
, ed /vcompares' ■ favorably: ; with ■ the; 
average coliectiohs/ of recent j'ears; ; 
7aiM / is/'sufficient;/to;/;fill ' all 7:the;-: 
' hatcheries oh the - Great Lakes;; en-;' 
ga/ged« in /the/propagation cof salnipn;; 
trout.
Grapic and interesting educa­
tional motion pictures will bring
/Alberta ■s'/ivaripus ;;;,respurces ;;/'fothe;:
7eyes/pf I those/who; attend the British7 
S/Empire -/Exhibitibh^' year. In
/ a/dditibn/to /pictures illustrating/ the 
V:life:' ()f.:7Alberta’s. ;‘citizens;' pn/^the :: 
farms, on the ranches and in the
llmlniirig: districts; charts will; be/used; 
/to bring/out; interesting compilations
'.ff _J.7:1.1 i 11 \ fv'rt 4 Gr« 'fViO ' TITOV—
NOTES BY THE WAY |
I By “Observer” I
’fho Province of Onlurio have 7// , . ;//. / 
taken another step towards saving 7 
for the people of this Dominion the 7;
ualural resources of tho . country, in ;, 
that regulations were passed at the : ; ; / :;
last session; of legislature enforcing 
the nianiifaetiire within Ontario or 
tho Dominion of all liardwooct cut on 
Grown lands. If other provinces 
would do this we would have a great ;
forward movemeut and less unem­
ployment. /
In some respects the war is not 
over in Great Britain, 'Inasmuch as .i
DORA rules in a groat many mat­
ters. A move has recently; been mndu 
in the House of Commons to havo 
the restrictions on the sale of ice 
cream after 9.30 removed. But they 
still remain. It will be interesting 
to learn what the Colonial and for­
eign visitors this summer tvill think' 
about the way Groat Britain puts up 
legal/hedges around ice cream and 
chocolate candies and cigarettes soon 
after sunset cacli evening. It is il­
legal to buy any of them after. 9.30
...77*.'........
Tho United States' 
afterSTheir
are looking''
o  t  own, with tlieir Section
28 in the shipping clause putting re-' j 7
strictions on boats of foreign registry
o statistics/illustrative of; the : proy/jA
/ince’s7/ ag;ricultural;/ and; / ihdustrial7 
/butput.
 ;: 
and tlieir regulations forbidding the 
exportation of logs from Alaska to 
Canada. It does nol look as they in-
.'■iiew;:
Dorothy May Calvort was nomin­
ated by tho Dot'p Covo school ehlld- 
ron for May Queon, Bo suro to vote 
for her.
It you have any old magazlnos. 
why not hand thorn into tho Sldnoy 
Library. Many other pooplo would 
probably bb glad to ro.nd tliom.
B. G. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
/Carrying an invitation to the 
' President of the: United States to 
attend the celehratioiis/of the 140th, 
anniversary of the settlement of 
Upper /Canada by; the United Em­
pire LoyalLsts, which will be; held 
in June, Miss ; Gr Lazier,; herself; ■a/
descendant of the Loyalistsj left 
(Belleville recently on ihorseback ' to 
Tide to /Washin^bn alone.' a dis- 
tance of -600/ mile! 7 Elaborate ar­
rangements for the celebrations Are 
/being made ‘ and it Is expected that, 
thbusands;©! victors will attendv /7
An attractive. booklet entitled, 
“A Week in Quebec in the SpingJ 
by Betty Thornley, internationally 
known writer associated /with 
“Vogue" and other magazines, has 
just been added to the senes of 
artistic pamphlets published b.v the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. It, ««* 
Bcribes the Ancient Capital and its 
environs, is illusirnted hy many 
striking photographs and bound in 
a cover which reproduces In natural 
color-s the piittcrn 7of cloth called 
eai.alognc, woven by Quebec habitant
womoti.
tend to tnko any stock in our 
tariff.
it is reported (hat tho AVomen’s 
Inslituto, are going (0 put 011 a 
Children’s Day on Juno 3. it is 
hoped Ihe cliildren Avill bo given a ' 
real jjlcnic, -witli lots ol’ good things, 
real sixorts with sultnhlo prizes, and 
a whole day of pleasure. Tlie candi­
dates for tlie position of Queen are 
on their ineltle, nnd it behoves their
friends to help tliem.
* * «
The Arion Club of Victoria, ha,vo 
paid iiuothev visit to Sidney and 
(boiso who: heaill tlibin are more than
'I
Shop
Cigar*, GiRnretleo, Tobncco, 
Soft Drinla, C«ndy, Etc.
HEIRS WANTED
Missing llnlrs; nro being sought 
throughout tho Avorld, Many pooplo 
nro/today llylng In coniparailvo/ pov­
erty Avho aro roally rich, hut do not 
know It. You may be ono of thorn. 
Rond for |ndox Book, ''MlsWlng Holra 
nnd Next of Kin," contnliilnK7 enro- 
fiilly iiuthonticatod lists of mluslng 
heirs and unclnlmod ostnUm which 
hnvo boon ivdvortjsusd for, horo nnd 
abroad. Tho Index of Missing Holrs 
wo offer for snlo contains thonsands 
of names which havo appeared in 
American, Gatnullnn, English, Rcotch, 
Irlfih,Welsh, Gorman, French, Bctl- 
glnn, Swodlslv,7lndlan. Colonial, and 
other ninvspapors, Inhorlod by law­
yers, oxecutorH, admlnlstrntora. Also 
oontains lint of English and Irish 
Courts of Chancery and unclaimed 
dividondw list of Bank of England. 
Your name or your ancestor’s may ho 
in tho Ihsti Rond $1.00 (one dollnrl 
at onco for book,
SHIIIT.S
:////l Hliig/the snowy cotloii flold/from/ which tliomalt-?
/ ;// liigH ciiiiio;/1 Bing the neiit and modbid idilrts that drapes 
nvy nvivn’y fr.inid. ! view withmore of gratltudo than/ls 
my/commhn wont the man who first Invented shlrls that 
;;; tipun; wl.do In tronti :1 romemher, 1 I'ememher the - idilrts ■. 
:/' /' iivon//ti!Ftl: (o ' Wear/ wliich always ■ wont/on /head/ hoflrst;
7/ and rumpled up their luilr, ; Tholr ' tompors, too/ /woro, ; 
77/'7 'Hondy t i'hid', aiul they/ wimlth oHsa arid; yelp,/ until .they.::
/ '/get coniplelyiy atiiclt/ nii/l galled tlieir /wives to help./ - We 7 
// 7' /uo\v luw'e’ sliiris' hulll/illu!; a cout/ which/orfoh/leHs reidst- / 
anco, A.man can got ihom on and off wlUioiit female 
tiHiilstiinco, Homo men L know have purplo shirts and 
wear the same with pride, while other gents have fancy 
ones with Hlrlpos two inches wide. This hard wears 
shirts, as he hns said, of modest huo and typa; ho much 
pi’tsfurs tlml they ho white without a chock or strlpo, It’s 
lucky this is so, formuss, when seeking my haiidanna, I 
; came most darn;gosh awfurnoar to mortifying Hannah, 
When wealing punts whoso pockot rlpu worn much in 
need <if thread, 1 sought ft h,AndkerchIef but lajlled tuy 
chiri lailmil Inslend. The ■Hhlrl was wlilte and no brio 
saw, though many sal around me, hut had 1 pulled a 
/7/v //purple/l.iill falr llannah'/would' have; orowned. .me. . ^And 
lio.l Mnilte/niy harp and aing.uil harp and voice shall rail,
That the Indian village of IHrcbe- 
Inga/ whiob stood on tho site: of, 
the present city of Montreal, ■waa 
n, place of about; fifly ymoden ho»H«» 
having a population :of aome /»,(j00 
souls when Jac<iucs iCartkir nulled 
ui* the St, Lawrenetb was the 
tion made hy Ur. W, U, Lighihall 
ftmfore the Antiquarian and Num a- 
matie. Society of Montreal recently. 
Dr. /Ligbthall was able to give tlm 
bouhdnri«wi of tihi village and de- 
acrlhed it as resembling'tbc/ homo
of Cedric the Saxon, in “Ivanliuc.’
Apropos of tho recent "SaVO tlm
Forest AVeek.’t R. WhllRatty. l'tos .:
dent of the Canadian Pacific/ Rail­
way, fltnted: “A week’s eoncentrn- 
Hon on saving llm fontHtts ot tmn- 
ada is well worth whileT-'inuclr bet-' 
ter to malm it a 'Forost Snvlng 
Year’ andf if forest resourcoU 
of tliis country are to Im coTuierverl 
to adequately avail Ihe groatet Cnn- 
nda of a few years henco it wi«it 
hti a 'Fomit .Saving (leneratlon/ 
Forest wastage is to-day tragically 
too great and wo Canadians must 
pay and aro pnyinii tb*" loss.
Ih Be k /lieard; hem l'O: hi o ; h 
plea sod' with tiielr / concort; 7 A / rair'///,;/!/; 
nuinhor turned oul, bnt it was ob- 
Borvod Hint very few of onr local 
artists patronized tlie visitors. Wliy'.’
./ . ■''/' ♦.' /;" ' ,■;' ''■/
How 'would you like to; th'row/prt /:;;/ . 7// 
your slieel.-lron liosuuied Hhlrt, your.: ;., 
stiff collar, tie and . all/ your; glaiL/ ; //.:/ 
rngn. IMit on ymir (ildest (rousers, / 7/// 
lieotH, Hhlrt, .sans collar ami. tio,..yonr 
old Hwealor, I’ni a lunch Into your 
poeUet, liiko your fishing rod and 
Hue, and a can of wornm, llio into 
tho wood!’, and find a iiico sunny spot 
noar u hrook. Halt your honk, place 
It inlo Ike wallu'7 auil7"llsleii7t():.i,lm / !7: / .;7 
hoes and (he birds and b1i'0)»,
AVoiild you enjoy H.’.'
* », • ' '
'A. Hilly.' wrlliug/in/one'ef;;Vlc!.or!a'n (■/;'.;;'/./'7 
daliy papers, deploi'oh the cnndty In 
ono of Iho flliiia iihown reciuilly, 
wliero' a' diig was/ ahouii 7cH|uliHuf/a /;,/
hiddor, Rho siild that Ihe dog’s I’acn 
veil roHef ulioii Im reached Iho
■7/0
International Claim Agency
"7..;';'''::., -.../; ;''-/DEI"l%/,7110;/' '7''//'/";:////
i7''Pittsl)urgli,:',Pa.y;U,
//U| bui/er (if a';:/. L'”-d v,b!i‘'' 'lUrl', ..VpAv>|filly Khe' tn il"
— BOH ADAMs:
Patronize 0111/ advertisers 
ar.e. all...reHahl.o.. firms,.. ;.
P:, Olntnuttnt
'showed
itop,../:'. .Miuiy..' ie/uieiPa/'.fa.m'i//!dlowH; tub; 
same sign, hul no one eoinplalus of 
cruelty Io (ho poor nmu. Many pen- 
pb' bavo dogs who will cHmh lad- 
dei'n for pleasure, and In many eases 
the owner would ho move than ploas- 
ed If limy would not d.o so, as tluiy Hi 
many casos are mlschovlous in their 
actions. Many of tho pooplo who 
wrlie iihont llm criioHy Io animiils 
nro not anlmsl lovers, and would nol 
have - an ,/.unli'n.a,l. ;;,firound ):.tho/':, place'/^.;,./7'/;/ 
under, any/ chn!:ildoratlnn...;'';,'M/^^^ Ime 
iisUlVc'rdftTwlthjf'hihVnl lover^ i nol enml. Trim, ho 
/noUtnimM'iV rna^ (Imm onco in a
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE : i






C. & B, Pisli Baste— 
Per bottle . . • • • • 
Swift’s Cottage Roll- 
Per lb. ... ..... 
Tomatoes—
Per tin . .... . . . .
25c
!Libb>’.s Olives—
Uer bottle . . . . . . .
li. 1'. Saiict----











.Send your goods to us. K not sure what, pleat 
you want, let us suggest, v;e will finisdi in a .stylo 
that .will surely please, and return ijroinplly.
BE.MSTITCllIXtJ and PILOT Ml)(;i.N'G lOc I’er Yard
Smith Button Works, Victoria
1210 15road Ktreefc (Opposite Colonist) PilO.VM 1 Kid
Col. Cy. Peck has rocontly had a 
lelephono insLalled at his home.
, ' ■ , * tl, *
Rov. T. M. Hughes has returned 
from V^'annouver, where he has been 
attending lectures at the Theological 
Collogo.
Make
The Navy League (Deep Cove 
branch) will hold a Memorial Ser­
vice of the Slh Anniversary of the 
Battle of Jutland, '• at the Church 
Hall, Deep Cove, on Sunday, June I, 
at 3 p.m. The preacher will bo the 
Rev. W. Carroll, M.A.
A Gospel meeting ■will be held 
next Sunday evening at 7 o’clock in 
Matthews’ Hall, when Mr. Oltone, of 
Victoria, will be the speaker. Good
sure when you are buying and well-known hymns will he
li'liSBSdSl'i.S
W’Q extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit our Show' Rooms and inspect our 
imported. Model and Pattern Hats, includ­
ing our own exclusive Crowm productions.
Grown Millinery Parlors
votes, for the May Queen, to mark 
your own Ballot and return to the 
one selling tickets.
* * *
IMr. Llewellyn Wilson has returned 
from Deep Bay, in the Como.x dis­
trict, wdiero he w'as sent in the in­
terests of tho Saanich Cannery.
. * *
The luontlUy mocLing of the Allie:.* 
of North Saanich Chapter I.O.D.E. 
vill 1)0. hold at Mrs. Rochfort’s, Pat­
ricia Bay, at 3 o'clock, on Thursday. 
May 2!). ' •
The Girl-s' Auxiliary will meet at 
the home of Jlrs. C. C. Cochran, 
BoI)eri3 Bay on Monday, May 2G at 
7 o’clock. A. good attendance i.s 
hoped for.
suii.g. A cordial invitation is extend­
ed to all. No collection.
In the recent essay competition on 
“My Favorite Animal,” organized by 
the S.P.C.A., of Victoria, it is grati­
fying to note that Betty Clarke, a 
little girl G years of age, of Breed’s 
Cross Road. Sidney, wms among the 
winners. Betty Clarke was tho 
youngest prize wanner in the compe­
tition.
IF PRICE IS ANY CONSIDERATION TO YOU IN PURCHAlSING 




Miss M. E. Liviiig'stono (Victoria), I^td.





ibreadfwitli substance and flavor 
—try ours. Genuine home- 
made White Brcml, also our 
ii celebrated; pure 1 Whole, Wheat; 
Bread.




.Y45'i'.P6rti ‘̂ ,if Victoria,■'"'■•B.i'
iPHONB: 1727 L_A
Get Your Bathing Suit
; .i"f'.. WOOL H)R f eOTTONf
■BalbrigganYGiider\year ■. 
Ladies’ Riding Breeclr es
Boys’ White Running 
at




Between Yates & Johnson St:-
The nc-w residence being built for 
.\Ir. Louis Herber. at Bazan Bay, is 
rapidly nearing completion. When 
completed this will be one of the 
prettiest homes in North Saanich.
* * *
?dr, A. W. P. Lesueur, of Bazan 
Bay Road, left on Wednesday even­
ing for Vancouver, enroute to Stew­
art, w;here he wdll resume opera­
tions at hi,5 mine for the season, i
. aiiss Steele, of Londonderry, Ire- 
iand, and her sister Mrs. Gailey, of 
Seattle, Wash., arrived- in Sidney 
yesterday and are the guests of Mr. 
and’ Mrs. J.: Ramsa,y, Fifth Street.
' ' ' " *f,:*
.;'riie children ;of Sidney school ,are 
busy collecting tent caterpillars in 
.order to: secure the prizes- offered 
■ty -the iWomen’s Institute. :V Tlii3';is 
a ;;good .ailan to exterminate these 
rpestsf t (-'ff' ; , tt i' .
::t fMiss;:f Jessie.;■McKillican, t ofWan- 
couvei-f::. arrived• in; Sidney;; Tuesday 
;Ii];orhihg,:,to"spend;;twq:t’week’sAhpli- 
:days; at’the home- ot her parents, -Mr; 
ind t Mr.s. IT. A. McKillican, ' Third
A baslcet picnic will be hold at the 
Agricultural Hall grounds on June 3, 
under the auspices of the Old Timers 
of North and South Saanich. A long 
list of races and games will be put on 
during the afternoon and a dance at 
night in the hall. All friends are 
invited to bring their baskets along 
and join in the picnic.
* * *
Don’t forget the garden party at 
the home of Mrs. G. B. Goddard, on 
Friday afternoon-, in honor of Miss 
Iris Goddard, one of the May Queen 
candidates. Music will be supplied 
by tw'o Victoria artists, and there 
w'ill also be stalls of home cooking 
and candy. Tea.Avill be served and 
there wdll be; games throughout the 
afternoon.;
■'**'■*.
PAIRS LADIES’ WHITE 
uivas Rul)b(;r Soled Low- 
Shoe."—Medium high heel. In 
sizes 3, 3%, ‘1, ‘ll/i! and 5. Reg­





'1. The Sidney'Amateur Athletic As-j 
sociation held their ’ sixth annual]® 
dance Wednesday night in Berquist j J 
Hall. There was a-splendid crow'dj ® 
present, and with .fine music sup­
plied by Mrs. Gleason and Mr. H. 
Robinson, Tt was a: nlost enjoyable 
dance. Supper w-as; in -the hands of 
the lady members; and was up,'to the 
usual standard of exicellence.,;;
StrebtA.-
at the ono price, only'
. PAMIS (J H I L I) R E N’S 
Slippm-s—"j’s. to 10 Vo. In 
black ami brown kid, also pat­
ents. All going regardless of 
iboir value, 
at per pair ....
<>|A PAIRS C II I L I) R E N’S 
OL? Pat'ciit Tip Roots, also a 
few linos of Patent Button 
Boot. All priced the same reg­
ular values up to .$4.00. Now-
........$1.90
PAIRS C H I Ii D R E N’S 
Wliite Duck Boots—Rub­
ber soled, laced only. In sizes 
10 to 131/2. Regular $1.5 0 
seller. Nice goods, but moving 
slowly. They wall move now, 
at only, - 
per pair .............. .. $1.00
V2 1‘RICE FOR CHIliDREN’S
per pair
-fl A P A 1 I I S 
Al/ H e a V y
O N li Y, BOYS’ 
R 11 b b c r .Soled 
Brown Boots with a heel. Sizes 
10 to 4. A regular $2.00 line. 
While they, last, 
at only, per pair. . .
White liOw Shoes oi- Slippers 
in the Little Fairy style. All 
last years stock, is in good 
shape, but wc don’t want any 
old Rubber Soled Shoes in 
stock, so are taking our loss 
now. Many of them just as 
good as this year’s but they are 
all going in the same lot at 
14 PRICE. Think of it 00^
I'
i
regular $1.30 lines now
Regular $1.50 lines 
now . . ... ..... . . .
and so on.
75 c
LAST WEEK WE RI'ICEIVED A SHIPMENT OF HEWETSON’S 
SHOES FOR CHIliJ)RE’4. These include some very nice lines 
of Elk Soled Shoes for Children at Reasonable Prices.
NEW LINES JUST PLACED IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
include THREE L-INES Olt MEN’S, PINE SHOES- in black and 
dark brown slia.de.s, selling at the popular price of .^7.50. 'Many 
stores sell these same lines at $0.00, but wc onl 
of three lines and for that reason 
have placed the: price at . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. .
News. .-frGmvOur; Dry ;GGods: and; 
Gerits’ FuTnishmgs DepartiTient
llA'miNG CAPS, BATHING SHOES; BATHING SUITS (Wool),
■ BA:tKIN,GASUITS ''(Colton);;aLL;,'ATAPOPULAR' I’RICES.T:’:;
■ 'IJOYS’' -'SHIRT-;;: WAISTS:;; for.' NEW:PIECES >P :GINGHAMS 
( school; Made; in, a strong'Khaki “ have ’arrived; im all; the ;;new 
Drill in;any, size G-, tb;;^i p'", shades; aiid(patterns.A 
;; 13 ;yearsA:A:t( each .( A,^ A«r-?(/;;;';Priced : ai,; per ;yard(( /.
;. BOYS’; SUMMER-WEIGHT. UNDERWEAR; mpTwo-piece',bi- A 
:;binatiohA;;(IiLall;sizes;(;(A.lsb(MEN’S(SUMMER^WEIGHT ;UN1




Up-tb-tho-inliiule In.slH, rubber 
;luselH,’ (',
Per pair . . . , . , . . . ;
“The Valley of Silent Men” will 
i)e::i.he picture at the .Auditorium on 
Friday ; an'd,\Saturd£iy. (AThis, ; willvbe 
(the i last; picture lor-; the ((season. ;-T’lie 
Auditoru!nv;;wIli:( close for .The"sum-, 
mcr months.
* * *
(( The arrangements' fair ( Children’s 
/Day (on Jnrio J; ; to; be. iheld, by ( the 
'North :Saaiiich ’W, I. arb well under 
way, ^ 'Prizes Avill be ,, given'; for., the 
best decora ted bicycles, baliy buggies, 
doll,,/buggies, express -wagomj -best 
(i'ancy , dross. , clown’, (liistdrical (and 
originhl;;, (.boys (and girls) cdstuiries.- 
There;; will also .-be a Tong, list; of 
irac.ea.^aml to’ add to :;tho novelty, (a
; (R eview (Correspondent.)
FULFORD HARBOR, May 19.— 
The-member's.oftheWomen’sInsti- 
;tute;;arb (arranging:;;aA;Fete Afbr (’VicA 
toria Day. The parade will start at 
T;P,() o’clock from/the White vHousb 
to ;the ;grounds; (hbaded by; the (Maiy
Cbm 
DER;
Wear : ih'/'Two^piebe; pr'iCra style.
BOVS’ KHAKI DRIL!/ PANTS, BOYS’ PONGEE COLORED 
plain knee or bloomer style, in Shirt: Waists also light colored 
all sizes. ones with hairline stripes.
MEN'S DRHTi SHIK'J'S in sizes 14 to 18 inclusive. In a large
m.
T(
fhnge;(at;' coldrs;'ahd;AweigMs(;; :;This;;ls;(the; lubst( completeiVstbckA;
n-Vb;Rvbr b'nVL: -i-','; -■ A;;-'-;'A:;::(bb'Meriis; Wo.rk (Shirts':Ayb hayb:;:eye ( had(:;
,'.OUR,,Ti’RieE;’;ON((GlRGl.E’,;,BAB;SlLKAHOSE;;iS:(^1.75((which Ts;; 
;25c(;lessv'than;;;advertisenienLS (-we -see('bf; ThiS ' ilinb.A Garter/'-top;;-;
Queen and heb guardi of honor,; dec-.p®(
stilt ( race 'Will be( run. ;(Tho(. usunT 
.stalls wilPibe hold (and’" tea .will be 
Tervod;on the grounds.
ICODTK








In lenlhiM' or rubber.
Our Special Blend |
IS A TEA TIME THEA'I' 1




PrlcoH are -Qualily (Ik* Best
b’lNE SHOE UEPAIHING
niul Prill)iug
Ainiitour work finished in
'll , l'..,,:- , .... (,. , .
'Try us hiiro'-—(lien iilways,
ruc per lb.; !5 lbs,
'*4\
JOHNSTONE!
I-'di- (,.»l .\ 1,1 I ) til 
TE.A, COli'FEE nml COCOA
Shoe ( Store, Sidney
■A;:;;' '-(■i.-.(p|H)NI';;T7’;-’—'-(;((;:(:.
SIDNEY PHARIiACY
SIDNEY, B. G, T- PhoDo 421
GIT T-’OriT ST., VICTORIA |
j A' Plume'; 572" A',":’. (" ^
orated cars followirig. ;;A great: num ­
ber of attractions- will; be In evidence.
A (special; feature :ot(;lhe afternoon 
will be the football match betAveen 
James Island and Fulford. There 
will be a dance in the evening at the 
h.all. James; Island band \yill supply 
the (music;
( Last; Thursday (a friendly football 
match ; was played between (the 
Ganges and Fulford's B teams, end­
ing ina win for Gnngos 2-1. (;
Col. Bryant has, returned after a 
visit to Vancouver,
Master Raymond Morris is homo 
for the wook-ond.
Miss Rodgers, of Sidney, Is visit­
ing Col. and Mrs, Bryant for sovornl 
weeks,
Mr W Slnnh paid a hurried vi'dt 
to his family, who aro staying at tlie | 
Whito House, while lur was on hifi | 
W11V from Ronitle to Stewitrt TToV 
oxpeolH to call horo again next niomlvj 
on his return,
; l\Ir. \V. J. Ij. Ha 111 lit on (has return­
ed from V'lctorla after a hiisliiess 
■'trip; there,': (',((
( full weight, .ih;blue,(hlack,, grey,;suede,;tan, etc.
All at the same price, por pair.....................................................
MEN’S BOILER (hO RA MEN’S DOUBLE KNEE,
(SUITS,:ih,Khaki;,;.:(..,T-^^opD/.ADO;UBLE(' SEAT"(( -
, MEN’S KHAKI(RANTSA Well-;"-(OVERAL’LSTm:Khaki , V^»;9-p
made, ,- (double ((seemed,: bait;.:.;;’": v.T„A;( /-.-n
straps and,,tinisbed 'like,;an (ex- ( ‘^ CAPS, .-
pensive dJA ;A’ tfA QK TatestApatterns,;'
(articlo' to Tat’ (. . T . .( . . .A (
- WE TIAV'E .lUST (RE<;K:IVBD- A'. REAL SPECIAIj, IN ; A( VERY 
:-.LIGHT-\\TiH(GH,T .PURIVcENGlTSH. CASHMERE-.y" ;;(
UN HER WEAK-—Selling T't i PG" • • • • ■ • •
P.ENMAN:’S ;,. combinations!;(ANDy PENMAN’S, ::"T\VO,H*lEeE. 
('::■ ' fiu4,TsAA'I/SO(''P.AivilUlGGAN ;(1N :'A;IjL:'SIZES.
Grocery Department
SUG.llMnas rimched tlu' bottom, or at least, this i.s our conclusion 
after s; luh lug (be 'i rade Papers and Market IH'porls.
Our advice is BUY NOW. Our Price:
LBS. BEST n. C. SUGAIt
for ................................ .. .................. . . .
1 BS. BEST B. C. SUGAH
for ................................................................. .......... .. ..
20 
100
JO-B). Sack of your favorite 
hToiir: Holiln Hoed. Five Roso.s, 
Ho>al Homseaeiii, uii;
Puriiy, etc, , ................... il'xaOt)
os-lb. Sacks Five Roses l'’lour,
A few loft 111, 
per Hiick , . , , , . ,
IT'cshly Ground 
all coniiiotltimi. 
.■•ii,!lnng al, jiur Ih, .
Orange I’ekot' 'Ten, 
per: lb. 
dr 3T1ih.
for , , .(.. ,(.’.


















Purveyors of Best Quality Fresh and 












SUITS frotu . .
$14.95
MEN'S RA’TIIING 
SHUTS from , .
(TANNED EUUTTS, Wo luiviv a few loft ofTi real Kpeclul liny in 
Logaiila'iTles, Stiaivlicrrles, Peaclies, Pineapple, Bluelicrries 
and -Apricots. 'The price tudls ihein ittidTlio (lunllty 
(la gtieil.;; Al(l at tho siinib-ipi'hio, jier’tin, , , , . , , , , .( ^(sJv
AGbld Seal 'Tea, tbe;blggcs<;H('l- Evaporated Pi'uuesA 
Tor.:in Tea That; we : ((.tyPC/* ( hnes,(2 l))s.( for .
-■Jiuyo,; :;T'’er'. 111,. , y.J ((Peunut- (Riittei.’,', Ae ^ i
Blue Uibboii 'Tea, , YDa "*• ' ' • ’ • ■ ■ ' • ' ^
per 111. ..... . ... ..... ' (’anued Corib I’eitw, ReuiiH and
; t'aruatlon T’l'eaiii.; ()uce you iToniaUHm, , 35C
iryTt yen’ll neyor nite
any tilher. Tl for . , u uiih lui
BUO<)^is•—,A dandy .■'Tdi'jiig /ln’ooni, (a;:rdgnlar;'$1 All)( line In,;:’ir' 
great many sleres. (WeTiave, U((lozen enly, piii'chiiHed
;25C' 2 l-liiH for




: '|‘ANTS , , . . ,$2.50
'MEN'S OUTING 
SJIIUTS........... $2.00 MEN'S KHAKI .SHIH'TS . . . up
Store,'!"Hdui(s''May 24th,,8,,^ tc)',--'l,0/-a.ip.;







. III a very rdundal price and wiU.aen tluonwlille they last at
PHONE US VOUU ORBERS AM) THEY WILI/GET THE VERY 
REST A'TTEN’TION. ALL OUR PRICIiS ARE DKIJVERED 
PRICES. . GOODS SENT O. D. IF A'OU DON’T 
arrange FOR CREDIT AT TRE OFFR’E.
Store Open Until 9 o’clock Friday Night. 
Closed All Day Saturday
Phone 18
mm’ ' 'n'-i'iK ubii; HI'’* la^'i m wt. ni;
Pi /.j: ::.'
It flllinuMiinrtiiiniiimiiiniliina
